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W. F. Whittingham, a conducLAND OPENS TO
tor on the E. P. & S. W., mot
THE MINING PUBLIC
ALSOJCENTUCKY witli a sad and serious accident
last Friday on what is known as
Governors in Both States the Ft. Bliss Hill near the city of Portion of Indian Agency
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and being so employed failed to
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an
former
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mining industry. A largo crowd
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N. M., who was shot and fatally
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moving train, amputating to be what is kndwn as the old
The bride's maid was Miss state outside of Boston
the
wounded at 8 a. m. todoy while
gave Cool- Barber Mine" which was at
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on the ballot. Spirit was lent to
leaving all concerned except
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They were given born in the state of Texas, the by tho Hearst newspapers.
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General John J. Pershing when received her education in our fered a marked defeat.
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General Pershing commanded schools nnd her friends being Knocked the "L"out of
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fact
the American punitive expediKelley's Window to Carrizozo as a whole, und our ore being $10,000 a ton. Tin
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The Al G. Barnes Santa Fo, Nov. 4 Governor
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came in Sundny for litleer
things
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ture will be held Friday afterJcfr Claimed came in from the occupied their attention. The pohunt before season closed.. ?ár.
Visiting Miss Rcily
noon, the particulars of which,
Hassig returned Thursday hot
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Miss
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of
the doctor will remain for n8)fort
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the
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to transact Borne huainést
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At the home of Dr. and Mrs.
II. E. Pine Thursday evening at
PERSONSARE HELD 8 o'clock occurred the weddlnr
of Mr. Edward Corn and Miss
John T. Hutching) is Shot Catherine Pine, with the Rev.
Fatally Wounded While L. S. Smith of the Baptist Church
The
Piloting an Automobile in performing the ceremony.
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
Tli.) horse nro tired, no let' fftifS? "You know I've lind n good time with
í You Nnd
Midlclm
you, Dnve," alio anld, "and I've Rone
It's our last clinnce."
Sin' run for licr sweater nnd rejoined wllh you everywhere, like I would not
You Sfioutfi Hivi thi Bast
n Moment.
Tlicy walked In have gone with any other boy I ever
tilín I
knew, and I've talked nnd let you talk
alienee down n path tliroiiKli (lie
lit trees, lint Un vii turned frnni time nbout thing I never talked about
IliTe you ever ttooprd to ronton wbr
mid I believe you're true mid
to tlmu Hi rntch n gllmpso of licr fuce.
It Is thit to many products thnt are ex
wlillo mid (Inn n Ivory In the oft clean nnd and "
tennlrtly advertised, all at once drop out
"Yea," he anld.
"WIiiiI'k your
Unlit. He tint) imich to sny, but liu wait
By Roborí
The
f iltlit anil are lon forgotten?
tonguc-tli-spell
licr
tlio
of
miller
renon Is olala the article did not fulfill
Clu, áoro
he
"I know you'ro trno nnd clean,"
bounty.
.
.... .
.
the promlic of tbr mtnufacturrr. This
nuenener, and otlier poem
"(.'ome to me like Hint
appllra more particularly to a medicine.
"Von aquclclicd lilm, nil rlitlit," lie repealed,
naiAancaj y mrin nym
1
when I'm n woman nnd you're n tumi, A medicinal preparation that lias real
lirnko out, nt length.
curative value almoit atlle IIhII. at like
I
"Just In time, too, think," uno re- mid then then wo'll know."
tn endlctt chain lyitein the remedy It
He wna tall and Htralght. and III
wnn watching your hnmls."
plied.
"I
by thoie who have iieeo
recommended
'i? it i i i aliocki-i- l over thin iiiIiikIIiie of
He smiled n quiet but very confident Mmdow fell ucroNH lier face, a though benefited, to thcie who are in need of It.
i In- - classed.
"Itee-nlc."
eu.
smile. "Ucenlc," lio sold, "tlint fellow oven tho moon miit not
"WHAT'S YOUR ANSWER?"
A nrorainent dnigiiit tire "Take lor
"Well, .vim yniinKKliT iiniHt linvo this innkcs me nick. All the wiiy out be
example Ir. Kilmer"! Bwimpltoot, a
ho mili!, "Mus me."
I'liiintry pretty well explored," suit
preparation
I hare told for many yeara
N nopala
clinp
n
thought
her
Davlil UMan, non of
city
of
Iris.
alio
Kor
Ho's
one moment
talked nbout
.,
never hetitate to recommend, tor In
ronrlilimn, ADoctor lliirdy. n they entered the
...
i,
liiinkrii. alilttli-.i,k -- m., i
mother. She knew alio Ktood at the and
It
excellent re- every
almoit
lmo! H inmarlrk nf llie foothills,
"Where wis It todny-- the
linns...
, M,rnk ynur nmo Another
,
parting of the wnyK; that nil life for lultt, at manycaieoi mythowt
la liirmklnir bottles wllli hla platal
cuilomers teitliy.
.
foothlllii or the rciil fcl-- ; ...
the
hn(j
,i10
UJ,
.im
nock
being
iha
moment.
In
wan
molded
Hint
niyusa
hl
her
riinuliiK
iroin
lin
No other kidney remedy bit to Urge a
Iiiuh behind?'
IIibI hmIoiiioI.IIo lia lina avrr aran
He iielzcd n apruco limb Hint (tuck Then Khe put boih
about Id
tale."
arrlii'H tul tipa uvar. biaaklns Iht
canyon up the river," anld ncrom their pnth. It wai tlio airo of n neck nnd draw bin Hp nrniN
'The
Aceordloc to iworn ttatementt and
to
hem.
lK r liix'lor llnrily hut not Injur,
Irene, drawing off her wenter. "Whnt'ii Rtout atlck, but ho snapped It with a
verified tettlmony of thouiandt who have
Irma.
lila
hnitiitirul
iluuiililar
lux
I
(leo
I'm
huiiRryl
uied
Hie entH?
the preparation, the succeia of Dr.
OettlnR turn of Ida wrlat. It win very tough
iHivf rrai'ui a the luluird man mid
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
li dut to the tact,
pretty wipple, Ilaililykliin, nren't you?" It oozed atlcky ituff where he broke It
tirliisa a ilurlor frnni 44 mllaa
to
town
Davo
to
goes
seek
nwiiy Iran lakpa rliurxa n( tha
to many people claim, that it fulfill al"Yet, nn' I'm mirry for It, iiiIkh," anld "Ilia neck," ho mid, between his teeth,
kidney,
In
overcoming
with
lioiiarkrriilna;. Dnve anil Irana laka
most ereiy
his fortune.
the old rancher, "not wlahln' lilm any "Jua' like Hint."
ninny rlilaa togother nncl ilurlnit
liver ana bladder aiimentt; correéis uriharm, or you, neither. Wo wna Jua.
liar fnllirr'a m forcad alny lhay (al
nary trouble! and neutralizes the urifl
Tlioy rencbed nn open space. Somewall Kniuulnled
tnlkln1 It over, im' your father thlnkn thing blnck or wn It red? lay on
(TO lit: CUNT1NUKD.)
eld which cauiei rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle of
Iiu'h Kiry ciioukIi for the road iiRiiln. the ground. Dnve bent over It n rao- Swamp-Roo- t
by Parcel! l'ost. Addreat
Ain't ever Roln' to be like It lined to bo
ALOUD
BIBLE
READING
THE
II
Continued.
Dr. Kilmer k Co.. Uimthtmton. N. Y..
CHAPTER
nfler he's roiio, nn' you."
ten
and
enelose
cents; alto mention this
"We'll be aorry to ro," anld the docand medium tiza ooiuea
Much Truth In Charge That Beautiful
Kor the first lime hp looked her tor. "Thut'H what I'vo been anyliiR all
Íiaper, I.arge
at all drug stores. Adv.
Text Is Too Often Interpreted In
HtmlKht In tic Ciiee. 111k dark eyes met day. nnd thinking, ton. If mlKfnrtiinea.
Unintelligent Manner.
her itrny ones nuil demanded truth. can he lucky, ourn wiik one of Hint
Did You Ever?
"Irene." he wild, "do you mean tlint?" kind. I don't know when I've enjoyed
A furrier wiik Moiling n cunt to a
It Is strange Hint tho rending of the
"Sure I do," a In niiHWereit. "College it holiday no much, Whnt do you aay
woman customer, "Yet, iiiii'ain," ho
Ulule nloud In nn ncccptnblo manner
coiiikon. iunI nil Hint kind of thine, Blrl?" he linked, im he reated mi urm
abould present apparently nlmoKt In- Hiitd, "I guarnnteo this to ho genuino
they're good sturf, nil right, hut they on her round, llrni Hhnulder nnd looked
superable diniculttcs, remarks a writer skunk fur that will wear for year."
iiinke Koine mvfiil nice boyH renl with fntherly foiiilueKH Into the tine
In the London Spectator.
"Hut suppose I get It wet til the
It Is writlive hoja, you know Into some nwfnl brown of her fnce.
In the fln?Ht Kngllxh of tho finest roln," naked the woman, "What effect
ten
deml mien. My fntlier says h limit the
"I've never known anything Ilka It,"
will the water have on It? What will
period. It concerns subjects of
lient
Ik to leiiril to live withlio niiHwered.
"It's wonderful. It'
and undying Interest. It Is en. happen to It then? Won't It spoil?"
in .lour itiniine, pny your debts nnd life." Then wllh a midden little xrrcnm
Mtitlitiu," answered Hie furrier.
denred to every listener by trndltloa
give llio oilier fellow n chunco to do Nhe exclnlmed: "Oh. dndily, why can't
Hut tho evidence hnve only one answer: Did you cwr
mid recollection.
the hiiiiic. Tlicy ilnn't nil rum Hint nt you aell your practice nnd buy n
.
pi oves It I hnrd to rend well. Men
hear of u skunk currying it ta uni
Then thero'H the thing you ranch? Wouldn't that he wonderful?"
etpeclnlly Interested In philosophy nnd ble a 7"
to, Jiint like you were horn to It. tlint
"Your mother mlRlit not Ken It that
religion, especially trained In Hebrew
they couldn't do to wive their liven. way," he replied mid her eyes fell,
and Greek literature, spcclnlly anxious
The less n man says the .dure ho
Whj. I've eoen you kiiiiihIi mU bottles
Yck, Hint wiik tlio obstacle.
She
to bring tho truths of Scripture home means It.
nt it stretch, you going full gallop nnd would have to ro hack to the clly and
to their audience, rend It for tho most
whooping mid shunting mo we could talk by rule, uuJ drena by rule, unci
pari In abomlnnblo fashion.
limilly tell which wiik which. And ride behiivo by rule, mid he correct.
We ennnot Insult them by supposing
you could ninke inure money rltllng
"H'h been a Rood time," the doctor
"Reenle," He 8ald, "Kli Me."
their weejtly tnsk nn ensy one. We
for clly people to look nt Mum moBt of continued, when they hud commenced
ennnot, on the other bund, deny thnt
lliiw linrni.l fellows. Willi Utter lif- Niippur, "bul I've already overKlu.i'd iiient. then looked up to her white, tho Old nnd
New Testaments offer
FIVE MILLION PEOPLE
ter ilielr iiiiiih'h like Hie lull of n kite, my holiday. I feel I can travel now. clear face, while mid clenrer tlun ever great scope
for lino rending. The tnsk
USED IT LAST YEAR
will ever ace. Milt t wouldn't like you mid my leg will he pretty KtroiiR by aluce witnessing the atreiigtli of hi
S
I
of tho curate nt lectern
like tho tnsk
to ninke It Hull wiiy, Theru uro more tl.e time I am buck runt. If Dave will hate.
HJW.-nt
cxeeutnnt
plnno.
the
The
before
tho
n
n
mild,
nilmly
he
n
"lt'B calf." he
useful things In do."
oblige ni by Riilng to town tomorrow
one lins great llternturo heforo him;
He won comforted by thin ipeech, mid bringing buck Koine nno who enn could. "Half ct up. Wolvc, I rucss." tb: other great music. The nuillence
1"
thing
ahu
poor
breathpoor,
iici'iiiupllHlimrntK
IllH
"Tim
but he referred In
drive II cur. we will he able to Htnrt
wait for hi Interpretation. A n rule,
mndeally. "Itldln' un' ahnutlli' nlu't the following morning, I will Just take ed. "The poor, Innocent thing I Why with many nnd innrltcd exceptions, tho
havu
die?"
to
It
did
nnlhlii'." he wild.
the car lo tinvu, ami either kcII It there
enrulo runs through his work In such
"It's nlwnyK the Innocent thing 'nt a mechnulcnl nnd uninterested
lie nimwered,
"I'm not no xiire,"
or alilp It."
manner
Sundirtt cold rtmtdr for 20 yctrt
KiilTerK," ho niiHwered.
"Ifniher kiij'h the .iiy Is coming when
The following morning found Dave
us would empty n concert hnll If Iml- (
Mi( in
kpiii iMtiir
"AlwnyK tho Innocent thing," she
III wnnt
our country
men who cmi early on the trull, leading a Huddled
up
m us
pian Oí;
by
Ho
his
tried
brother
rend
artists.
"
rcll tve crip in 3 dtrs.
mechniilcally.
hour
"Alwny
repeated
hIioiiI mid ride more then It will wmit
horse by IiIk hide. Tlio hours were
heroic passage as though they were
back li It falls. Tht
k Monty
1
''
nntnai
liiw,ec nnd professors."
kn. . hi!
P".uk
"
leaden for the girl all that day nnd. s
dull pnrlsh notices, argument ns cut
" I" i "Wfc.
wi in Mr. ! lilt's
It"
"YII, when It linen It enn cnll on looking Into the future, ahe aaw the
snippets of dogmatism, nnd
picture.
mo."'lie cnld, mid there wiik the pride apecier of her life ahadowed down the Hod?" Kbe demanded,
shrewd proverb us sacred poetry.
A9 All Drag 5fr
"I don't know notliln' about tho JusIn
volet wlileli coiueH to o boy who yen I'm hy un unutterable InticllncKH.
ho aiiKwered bitterly.
find,"
of
fool Hint
tice
Kiiiue wny he cmi tnkc n How could alio ever drop It all
Lamb and Mutton.
all
All I know Ik tho crlttur 'ut can't
iniiiiV place In the
orld. "Them Ik tills wild freedom, tills boiiiiilleMM
13 3 Th am porMtw nnnn
The dividing line between Inmb nnd
i
two Ihliipi I mire cmi do."
K''tH
rm
burn rUI were bruohtto
health, thi great outdoors, thlr life.
mutton Is not based wholly upon ngoi
Wi
UnUrd Hta,ttn int.
pause. "It doesn't a
VciiiH later hIio wiih to think nf lior llfo-h- nw
'J'1"'
"'" "
ahtpoiant being liu
could she drop It all mid go
and well-fe1'J or
ni
animal,
imru-írom llogUM ta
remiirlt mid IiIk uiiHWer, conaecrnted back Into the little circle whor? con seem right." sho anld nt length.
18 months old, may still belong to tho
Virulilla thtt jtr, Tha
right,"
ho agreed. "Hut 1 Ininh class, wlillo n yearling
ain't
Hborihom
"It
iM ba4 mora to
then In cleiiii red blood
venllon fenced out the tiniest alien
of rangy
Uta I murof finent
wllh
do
They talked of ninny thing that of- - streamlet, although Hie circle Itself giles It's life. I seo It hero on tho stock, which mis Deen poorly fed.
of caul in l bit coontrr
other breM
thin
tur
I
with every llvln' thing.
tcrniioii, and when ut last the length might Ho deep In mlru? And how prairie
pnibabtr thin all tunar
yield ment of nn Inferior grado of
breMli. Itli thaeomblnM
eiilnir sIiiuIowk warned them It wiik would ahe give up this boy who hud guess I wiik like that, Home. I'vu been mutton.
and tnllklna qnalllf
ot tn Hhortfaorn tht btui
grown mo Imperceptibly but so Inti- caught. I guess n luiliy ulu't responTho best Rrndo of mutton consist
mbkI Iba umfl ta on tha
and ranchr. It ptrt ni Hhoit.
mately lulo the very soul of her being sible for anything. Is It? I dldu't oí fat, heavy meat. Light nnd llahhy frnia,planUtlooi
horn bolls. Amrlcn hborltiurii llrrMlrr
ifcafo llL
give lilm up wllh nil IiIk strength mid pick my father or my mother, did I? meat Is not very palatable.
Ano., IS
I.mnb
virility mid, yes, ami cohi'mcucmm, If you Huí I got to hear It."
rarely Is on economical meat to servo.
There was something nenr n break Tho relntlvo difference In food vuluo
will, hut sincerity loo nn essential
"i" voice on llio lust words. Mho between liinib mid mutton Is tho same
innti nil iini ,,in, In l.liii.ln i.vphnntm
lll,"lt
for
us between venl and beef.
mill hill,.. innil,, enllnlnrfidl with f'"
I think your father
Is n wonderful
llio stamp of Society? Deeply did she
Tho ment should bo of a deep red
said,
your
"and
mother color mm urm to tbo touch; tho
ponder these iiostlons. mid us the day old man," she
fat
You
wonderful,
too.
creamy, white and solid. Mutton abworo on she found herself possessed must have been
of ii Hteudlly growing determination should he proud of them both."
sorbs odor easily, so it must be kept
"Iteenlu, do you menu that?" he de- in u cool piuco uuiier proper coiull
Hint she Mould not follow the líenlo i
HI
eyes were looking Hons.
lend where they manded.
trull let the
straight lulo hers.
might.
she answered.
Java Densely Populated.
Darkness, wive for a white moon,
I iiienii It."
Out of 48,000,000 pcoplo dwelling In
had settled over tho foothills when the
to
sny
gnln'
some
moro
I'm
"Then
(ho Malay archipelago ilU.OOO.OUO live
returned with another young num.
to you," ho went on rapidly. In Java nlone, making It tho most
The stranger nte n ravenous supper, tilings
I didn't know whether to
BiUf rlis tttr
"Things
'at
country
on
tho
but was not too occupied to essay
not, hut now they'vo got to be globe.
with Irene. II chosu to call say or
Iteeule, I
sntd, whatever happen,
Tho Jnvnncso nro nn ngrlciilturnl
her cook.
haven't ever been to school or learned pontile, both lover nnd tillers of the
wn
k
hi
punen
cook,"
ok,
"Swell
I should 'u' learned, hut
things
lot
of
opening remark. "Can you tint) nu- I ain't a fool, neither. I dldu't lenrn soli. There nro hut half a dozen cities
In this vast population which linvo
For the First Time He Looked Her mber for your truly?"
to brenk all those bottles In a day. over fiO.OOO Inhabitant, and tho Inrg
Farmer Jones Syrup is a delicious,
Straight In the Face.
She refilled his plate without an- Well,
nourishing food, morning, noon
can lenrn oilier things, too, est or an, Hiirnnayu, nas not moro
or night. Everyone likes it because
will, If only It will tako mo than 200.000. Tho people llvo In vll
nn'
time ii be on the wny they rode long swer.
it is eo good. Tho natural purity
"Used to know a girl mighty like across. I'm goln' to leavo Hit old Inge of from CO lo COO, with an ocillsliiiii'H In silence. Itolli felt a senao
of flavor of sorghum Is mainIn tho ranch, roiiiu way, Jus' as soon ns It
which neither ventured to express you," ho went on. "WallreHK
town,
larger
so
casional
that there
tained, absolutely unchanged.
I
that ioy had travel ml very close In the Royal I Hdward. Geo hut she was can he arranged, I'm gnln' to town aro practically no congested popula
Md by a pnxMt tselaslva with us. from
A pippin!
Class? Say, she an' work. I'm strong; can Ret pretty Hon centers clustered at tho base o
grown under tha dlraet aupartUlaa
world of their hopes and sorrows am: swell
out
had 'em nil guessing, itad mo guessing good wages. I've been thlukln' It nil tho mountains, llko Naples nt Vesuvius
el oat own arrlcultuiaJ aipstt.
d eel re.
Hut
a
Just for
TbalaUlcn
over, mi' wns nskln' koiiio ipicstlnns or St. I'lerro at Mont I'elee.
The shiiiliiwR hnd deepened Into myself for a while.
voiced these remarks with in town today. I can work day an'
dnrUtiHT. mid the Ititlntte silence of the while." He
more
go to school nights. An' I'll do It If
Comparing Valuet.
Illlla hung nlKiut them a they dropped an ulr of Intense
It'll Ret me across. You know what I
I
bellovu ynu think
Sorghum Blend Syrup
Mr. Knngg
from their wddlim at the Ulilen door. offensive than tho words.
Irene felt the color rise about her mean. I nlu't nskln' no pledge.
A Dalit turne from within, and Doctor
more of that Pekinese, pup than you do
but whnt's the chunco? I know I of inc.
lllird.v who wiik now ublo to move neck mid cheek nnd run llko nn overflowing stream Into her ear and about don't talk right, nnd I don't cat right
e
iiliMlt with the aid of a
Ills Wife Why not?
any dny nnd husbands don'
ariltcli, could be seen setting tho table, her hair. It was evident Hint, for n you tried nut to notlco but you couldn't worth
1
think right, an' I cost anything but u little effort.
TNt Fort Scott Sorohuh Syrup Co.
While Mr. Klden stlrriil u composition second time. Dave hnd chosen to sny help hut. Recule,
strangers
to
you
k
nbout her pre. guess with n girl llko
thnt countl
r.M
Em. , JJ
rUU ,1
on Hie stove. They clmlleil a tlioy nothing
UUMtf MllMW,
If
worked, and there was something of 'uce, nt the ranch. Her father and Mr. moro thnii entln' and tnlliln'."
It's the Calm Onea Who Qet Fat
Dnve
room
Duvo'
In
hnd
(ho Joy of little children In their com Widen were
She hud thought shu could sny yes
"So you married Hint Miss Meet
The young folks watched stopped entine, and shu saw the vein
(mnlonslilp.
or no to any question ha could ask, I remember tier well, a quiet, shrink
for ii iiiiiiiient through the window, nnd rising In his douched list. Hut tho but as ho poured forth theso plain, Inc sort of Blrl.
tUUirauoaable. iliikastralaisSMS. UMiMrrlaaa.
was
to
her,
challenge
nnd
would
shu
fp Dnve'H heart some
"Nothing shrinking nbout her: she1
pusstnnntn word alio found herself
emotion moved momentarily nt the accept It i alio felt no need of his pro- enveloped In n llamo that found no ex- twlco tho slzo aha used to be." Hus
Right of the
Shu hnd no ton Transcript.
prevailing tection.
pression In speech.
"Kill your stomach," she said, pass- words. Shu vus glad when ho went
íh the old house. Irene, ton, was think"your
pancakes
Ostua oar tastUai Ust for qoutaUoas oa
bend Is on:
Adhesive Tape.
ing I glimpses of her own butlcred ing more
oottna
(At oat caka. eoiuia sal,
mIi.
aatal. Vil nafa boat prlcas. Wa
I'cople who linvo spent hours
hñino. and then this background of hopeless."
"I know I'm only n boy nn' you're
Sod paanat
Iba fulana. Hulb nm and baaallt)
primal simplicity, where the old cow.
lie attempted n laugh, but tho menl only a girl. That's why I don't ask agony from wearing now ahoes over
taadr (orblpiuat.wrliatudaf.
II4UUT llllihi.lxi.Ssn riaaoUeo,04Lirt,
tiinti rooked the meals mid the famous wns finished In sllenco. The stranger no pledge. I leave you free, only I corns will find that strips of adhesivo
Wottb.Tas.i Haauia, Wash
on
pintes
went
to the wunt you to stny freo until I hnve plaster applied over corns and across
upeclallKt set the
the bare lit a clgnrette and Iretio
I
It
nil
then
hack
her door with Dare.
of
the heels, where blisters so often ap
fwifil able, nnd
my chanco. Will you promise that?"
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
ttufhrr. sédale nnd correct, nnd very
"Come for n wnlk," ho whispered.
She fried to pull herself together. pear, win innuro sonu coraron.
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1918 Tax Collections

Grime's Golden
Apples
$2.00 Per Box
Jusl received, fresh nuts of all kinds.
Raisin, Cilron Orange, Lemon Pe.e.l

According to flRUrefl secured
by Taxpayers' AsHOcintion from
the reports filed by County Treasurers and Collectors with the
Stuto Tax Commission, 11)18 tax
es have been collected as shown
by tho table below, These figures show thu collection of taxes
in tho various counties up to
September 30, except tho Chav
es and MuKinloy county figures
which show 1!)18 taxes collected
up to August Hist. Lea county
luads with u collection of 98,8(1
per cent and Rio Arriba stands
lowest with n 08.19 per cent collection. For the whole state tho
per cent of collection was 8S per

cent.
County

Leu

"
"
Quay
Bernalillo "
"
Colfax
"
Luna
"
Curry
"
jnculn
l'orraneo "
McKltiluy "
"
Mora
Grant

Fresh and Cured Meats, Vegetables, etc.

SANITARY MARKET
II 12 1 L Y & LUJAN, Proprietors
Phone No.

46-G- 5

"
"

Valencia
Roosevelt

"

Sierra

"

DoUaca
Union
Chaves
Taos
Guadalupe

"
"

"

"
SunMitiuel"
Santa Ke "
San Juan "
"
Socorro

"

Sandoval
Hio

Placer Mine and Oil location
at the Outlook office.

blanks for sale

Arriba "

1

2 Carloads of Ford Touring Cars, Runabouts and

One ton Trucks.
Place your order now
for these cars won't last
long.

Prices F. O.

B.

Factory

Touring 'ttmulumt t Ton Truck iTrnctor
750

550

500

$525

Let us have your order
order now.

Western Garage, Inc.
CARRIZOZO, N. M.

M
W

m
ta

N.M
Edmistun,Treaa.,Carrizozo1
List separately those who have
donated and the amount received
from each, unless specified. V
will assume that the one donating
wants to join the Red Cross and
the first SI. 00 will bo set asid
for that purpose.
if the one donating wants the
magazine indicate that also by
simply writing "magazine" o
pósito the name, for example;
John Jones, $25.00 Magazine
(Jet your returns in as early us
possible and return nil unused
Certificates of subscription for
the magazine.
Tho only prize to be given is
box of beautiful, large, red and
vhite apples donated by Mrp
l3ou V. Nubours. .Jr.,
Whit
iMountain. N. M. This box will
bo given to thu precinct Chair
men who turns in thu largest per
centage of the assessed quota
Tluwe apples arranged in til
shape of a cross are now on dig
play at tho Klrst National Hank
IMICKMJT
Roll Call Chin

W!

1

THE NEW SOUTHERN HOTEL
(Kormerty Orandvlew, next to City Oarage)

room now opon for regular meals.
When in Carrizofio "Make Our House Your

The parties who took a mat
tress from my back yard last
Friday night are known and wl II
avoid exposure by making reparation for tho act.
A. W. Adamb,

Dining

Home."
B. A.
iSi...

.

PHILLIPS, Prop.

Merchants Free Delivery
On and after Nov. 1st no extra
charge will be tnade for any deHours of delivery will
liveries.
remain the samo as usual. Sign
ed, Ziegler Brothers, Patty &
liobbs, Reily & Lujun.

.uiQiMiauiwjm)iouiHiuuainaiiiiin'iiiiitiiitO
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in the men

m

aH

a

per-inter-

1

est

and women

who do business with us. We will
gladly receive any deposit, either
Checking or Savings of any amount
If you do not
from $ .00 up.
now have an account with us Start
one.

s

i
i

1

KYSTHM

n

S
M

TheFirstNational Bank

íüorimi nrnritvn

....Ti?)

HI

m

Carrizozo, N. M.

m
m
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Holland's Drug Store
Full Line of Nyal's Remedies
Constantly on Hand

HOLLAND BROTHERS,
DEALKItK

IN

Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.
New Mcxieo

C'UTtznzii.

WILLOW SINKINGS COAL
This Conl will bo available within few days, WAIT
KOk IT. Best coal in .Southwest, Lowest in 'Ash
Analyses butter than
and I Ugliest in hcnl. units.
anv other COAL in United Males. Nono belter for
DOMESTIC use.

WILLOW SPHINGS COAL CO.
LEVI S. DAVIS,
President and Gcn'l Mjjr.

ARMY

BLANKETS-PUR-

WOOL

E

FOR SALE AT GREAT HARGAIN CHEAP
See L. H. Davis ill Carrizozo Killing House, or write
him, Box 3(10, Cmrizozo, N. M.
Blankets Can Be sent you by Parcel Post.
mimante
Satis-"""Waetio-

Job

Stinting
liwwaw inn

mam

See Ui
Before
Going

n

AsKYotjrDealcri

riiiinwwi

are here

Grand PrizeMrWtefíiifí

to

f)
nm.n...
II LIU III J UfA...:c
1IIIIIIUII1UUJI

serve you with
anything in the
line of printed

I'll

1

Write forCntaloliir.

stationery for
your business

and personal

"I've (Jot Your Number!"
jiiHiu)Jumimaamiiimii!tliiiiiHKmaimiiMmit!

nave always taKen

El

El

" "
90.00 " "
95.99 " "
95.52 " "
" "
JM.U0
JM.78 " "
" "
ÍM.Bft
92.09 " "
" "
Ü2.5U
(52.10 " M
91.05 " "
90.01 " "
89.93 " "
87.80 " "
" "
81.11
83.85 " "
82.8,4 " "
80.22 " "
79.78 " "
" "
78.81
7.1.08 " "
73.10 " "
70.40 " "
08.19 " "

The drive is now on, notblnu;
remains to do but to hit the
"Line" hard as you can until

iM.

a
s
aM

Üfl.81

To Local Chairmen

K.

m

s

Report every day if possibl
but you need not remit until you
have your funds all in unless
you want to, then remit toUlu L,

OM NG

M

98.80 per cent

is all over.

C

N
m
m
m
w
m

.i

i

i

use.

How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Pollnii
Rewind for imv ruse n CuttuiK
Unit ciiiuiut lo cm cut l)v Ilnll't
Cntarrli Cute.
eni.Nnr & co toMo, V.o.
. v. 3. MiU

Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Envelopes
Cards
Wedding Invitation
Poster or Announcements

Hit
3
rli(ijl. have known
('lienoy for ihf lam Is your, mm lifjftw
liltn
iHinorahlfl hi all liutji'
Iriinmelioii. un.l ii(nnwlly aWv tp o.Vrj

Of All YAair

The best quality of work
at priceu that arc RIGHT
Zicgier
Wear.

Brow,

for

itfuily-tO-

'

I
i
i
;

NATION AT. I1ANIÍ UK COMMKHCR
Taludo, O

Ilnll't 'ntnrrli Cura I t&hn itilsruUk
SMHK illiiilW upon tha hluM nnil rW.
ur(nni n( ilia Rymcm. IVillmnntali
by'iin'orjigatlSS " Crn' P,r
JM tun itmtf Wit for eonttlptttaa

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
mndp their gront mistake. They
to tniike the nlrphinu self. Tho
war olllce bungled along with thn
iniiniifiicniro of plane
for mpiiy
months, and when thnv hud Itnnlly
turned out a few mnchlh'M they found
that they eniild not he depeniled on.
"In Hip xiiiiiiiipr of WIS they citlue
to me mid gave mo n ntie order for People Must Have Wholcsomo
wlrelns-slperoalrphippx. I had
AlifHTilinn.- - .M. r.ikker. t Ik Dutch ilii'iuiuh the nlr hy menu of pxplnxlxex. the
Meat at Fair Prices, Says
Just pot rendv to iiiauiifncturo them In
nlriliiiii' expert wIhi worked for the Their Ii1pi wnx to put nil their
Dr. John R. Mohlcr.
CiciUHin
during Hie w.ir xlmed. Hi
Into Hip shells, iiihI then niovo wholeule ipiuntltlex when the end of
the wnr eiiine."
on Interview, Unit ln luid made it - Hip shells to their destlu-illihy pe- M.
dlxpluyed
n photograph
I'okker
' ii i iiiiinn, iiiii irol power.
They find roully lost fnllh
iiiiiii) el fin. inn , ,1
of mi airplane without an engine.
wÍmíM gle half of Ihi'iii In provp In III Hip use of big guns.
IS BIG FACTOR
my
very
lx
Intent
den." ho suld PRODUCTION
,
tin world Hint luí wnx never
"Of eoiiriip. ench one of then nlr "Thlx
making nlriliilie lielore Hie plnnex with It cnglnp would he Mown proudly. "It lx n secret six yet Sport-- i
wnt broke nut," he nnlil. "nnd when Hid up when Hip bomb cxnlodeil The Ing conlextx with xuch mn chinen wouldn
he very much like coasting contest-oMerely Question of Time Before Every
(Jpiiiiiiiih nuked mo in imile airplanes whole thing
iim not much more ex
the winter rutin In the Alps. An
Gerlous Ailment Must Yield to
for llu'iii I could imly ogrep In do so. pensive t tin ti tiring
xlicllx,
hy
constcr
could
ho
nlr
nnother
towed
mid It would ho fur moro sure and
Weapons of Science Fight
It Mux purely n lliiiincliil nuttier.
(1,000
tilrplutie
n
height
to
or
of
feet
"We nrc having mi airplane
moro deadly.
on Tuberculosis.
more,
cut
could
and
then
tho
airmen
here In Amsterdam Hum iiinntli
War Office Dunpled.
mid
loose
piano
I
day
down.
I
think
the
llml Hint nil the h'ngllsli (lying
unit
titates Depart"My phinx were ncceptpil hy tho will come when nlr coasting without (Prepared by the United
ment of Agriculture.)
ipil who conip here nro good sports-meauihnrlHex
mid then tho war otllce engine will ho n great sport."
Industry
must bo so
"Our
They ilnn'i nnrxe iiny grudge'
adjusted that tho people of this counAgnlnxt ni for tanking airplanes fur
try muy obtain wholesome meat at
the (Icrmuiis, hut Din Frew limen
fair prices and this must be done withUiey never will foritlve mo. I fear.
out discouraging production."
My mnchlno bruuxlit down tun tunny
Irrencliiiicn, and tticy don't like my
That statement wus mado before the
National Association of Meat 1'iickorx
In
tiermans Had 3,600.
sexslon at Atlantic City, by Dr. John
It, Mohler, chief of the bureau of aniM. t'okkcr mild lie hullt 3,rti0 air
mal Industry. Ample production, ho
plnticx nt Ills factories In (Iprtnnny
Ilelenu. Ark. How tho "Ignorance It nn opportunity of ensy money. He continued, Is tho most Important
for Hip (lermnnx to uso In tlio spring
drive of 11)13, lint the nlllex lind live and superstition of a race of children mil Iieen n fnrmcr nil his life, but factor leading to prices that the con
to imp. Hn tlm (Jeniimi iirtny lind to wax played upon for monetary Rain li.tely lind been poslnR ns n 'private sumer Is willing to pay and pny cheer
nnd for the bunding together of ne- ilelectlve dohiR work In this
quit.
ami all fully. The public must have confidence
In the method of production and dis"If Hip wnr luid roup on fur sev- groes to slny whiten" wax revealed In forelRii countries.'
eral unite years how fur would tlio n xlnteineiit Issued here to the Asso"Ho started his Urst union In April. tribution, and consumera nro entitled
nlrplnnn Imvp developed?" M.
r ciated Press hy K. M. Allen, u meinher He nrRiiulüPd tho 'Itntlo lodRe' In Mny. to full Information, ho said, regarding
of the committee of seven, who has lie chose Undo becnuse his mother tho growing mid marketing of live
wiih asked.
nnswpr revealed whnt Iip de heard virtually all of the prisoners' Imppened to he llvlnc there.
III
stock and the distribution of the meat
clmed hud been n grput tnllltnry se- confessions following the uprising I
"He told the darkles ho wnx nn nRent and Its products.
cret. "Wo wonlil linvo put the, tirtll-Ipr- thlx section of Arkansas.
of the Koverntneiit, and because the
Control and eradication of nnlmnl
nut of ('niiiinlxxlou," he suld. "We
The commlUee of seven lx composed spimtors mid reprexentntlvcs nt Wash disease, Dr. Mohler asserted, aro vitalWould hnve Hindu the big gnnx ns
ly Important factors In ampio producof lending Helena business men.
It Ilición were while men and In sympn
ns xponrx, It wnx nil Hip hud been authorized to carry on the tliy with tho white men of the South. tion mid of llhornl consumption nnd
fnuli of Hip nnny red tnro In Herlln Investigation both by the municipal It wnx Impossible for the ncRroct to proper nutrition ns well. If tho livetlifit It wnx not begun sooner.
and county authorities nnd hy
Ret the rlRhtx that lind been promised stock men of tho country, ho said, on
them for service In tho nrmy, nnd so top of their other problems, hnd to
"It wnx like thin; In 11)10 the nnny
IlroiiRh of Arkuuxiix.
the government hnd culled Into exist- contend with
authorities nxkeil turf If I could make
The Harebrained Scheme.
ence this oiRiinltutlon, which would be
n wry rlienp airplane with n very
disenso, surra, rinderpest
.Mr. Allen x statement follows:
clipnp engine, capable of Hying nliout
supported hy Hie Roverninent In do and other nnlmnl scourges that tho
present
"The
trouble with tho
fenst of Hie nourocs tiRiilnst tho white United Stntex department of agricultilth could ho Moored
four hoiirx,
In I'hllllpx county lx not n race people,
through tlio nlr hy wlrolpsx wnnx.
ture has succeeded In keeping out of
lx
It
ii
deliberately
planned
In
riot.
"They Intended to loud ench une of
"He told lliem Hint It wns necessary this country or eliminating nx soon ns
negroex
tho
against
Mirrectlon
of
the
tliOKi- ii r (tin ii.h with mi Immense lioinh
for all memheix to arm themselves for they appeared,
production certainly
I lliem
mid k
Into Hip nlr under the whiten, directed hy an orgitnlxntlnn tho dny when they should ho called would fall mid consumption would he
ax
Progressive
known
the
Farmers
and
upon to nttnek their whlto opprexsorx. curtailed by reason of high prices neccmil i nl of uno flying limn who would
shepherd tlietit through the ky hy Household Union of America,
"Thu shiRnn of Iho orRnnlzatlon lx essary to cover the risk of production,
purpose
bunding
xolu
of
fur
the
'Wn Inittle for our rlRhtx.' Tho passwireless like n lloek of xheep, llo
Victory In Sight.
killing
of
the
for
toRelher
neRroex
would he utile to steer lliem iim he
word was 'Wn have Just begun.'
"Ax to most other animal disensos,"
white
people.
thpin
plcnxeil, nnd lend
down to earth
"Hn told them Hint those members he continued, "I urn now utile to say
"Thlx union was started hy Holier! who were uniihlo to buy nminunlHnn
In oxnctly the spot he xulccted.
I,.
twenty-sinegro,
(Jpriimn
a
yearx
It
Hill,
of
wnx
lilon
Hint
wnx
"The
would bo supplied from the governwusto to send shell iiRe, of Winchester, Ark., who xnw In ment Htorehniisp nt Winchester.
A treinendoux
How the Money Rolled Int
"Negro men wero charged $1.00 entrance feo and negro women CO cents.
SIGNED FISHING TREATY FOR CANADA
At the second or third meeting ho
would bring Dr. V. K. Powell ax ex
imlnlng physician for the government
In tlx work of registering tho negroes.
"A certlllcato was tilled out and
signed by the doctor and glvn to each
negro upon payment of 50 cents, This
certlflcnte wax supposed to be tho reg.1
hit ViTTMkft
istration document.
"Those negroex who hnd finm $5 to
í&'i were enrolled In an advanced section of the union mid upon payment
of whatever sum he (IIIII) could
Better Management of Cattle Pievents
in pxcpxx of $5 a certlllcato wnx
Loss of Such Food Animals.
given entitling the holder to attend
he cougrexsex of the union nt Win- - from n sclentltlc point of view that
hosier muí speak on the lloor of thu victory against them Is In sight and
regarding
opting
questions In curtain cases eradication lx pracntiy
brought up nnd to assist In keeping tho tically complete. There Is still need
' I'tixtitutlnii of the United Stutex from for abundant Hold mid laboratory work,
thorough supervision mid energetic Intic iiik ipiestlnned.
"Another form of extortion wns to spection, hut wo urn conlldi.'iit that
sell shines of $10 each to the negroes It lx merely n matter of Hum before
every serious disenso must yield to the
In a building to ho erected nt Wltichex
er Hill would lind out whnt negroex wpiiponx of science."
Dr. Mohler backed up thlx statement
possessed Thrift Stumps nnd Liberty
bunds mid would Issue a certlllcato by citing what has been accomplished
stating that so many shares hud been with n number of serious diseases, Ah
lute us 11MMJ cnttlo scabies wns prevpurchased nt $10 u share, and nil
buying live or more shares were alent In about 1,:UW,(HX) squaro miles
told their names would bo engraved of the United States. Now tho country
Is practically freo from this disease,
in the building.
rixliliiR rlRhtx III waten hetween lb I ni'eil Hi a ten mid (.'anuda are
"In other words, he had so planned In HKHI about 1,800,000 sipuiru miles
These are three whn
for the people of both nutlonx hy a treaty
were Infested with tlio sheep scab distlRtied the Intext llsh treaty In WnxlilnRton on hehulf of tho llrltlxh empire his campaign that nny negro possessing from 50 cents to $r0 wns given on ease. Now only nbout 00,000 square
jThey urn from tuft n rlRht' ttonald I.liiilsay, counsellor to tho llrltlxh
Infested mid nt the
Kir UourIiix Iluten, chief Justice of the province of New Itruuxwlrk, opportunity to Invest In something miles remain
iCflii.ldu. and W. A. Vaiu. uperlutendeiit of I'linudlati tUheriex.
recent ruto uf progress tho next year
lotmected with tho union."

FOKKER DEVISED
RADIO AIRPLANE

BATTLE AGAINST
ANIMAL

DISEASE

'

II-

mitl-nlly-

Inng-rnng-

pxhl-lillln-

live-stoc-

NEGROES JOIN TO
SLAY ALL WHITES

should practically seo the end of sheep,
senh. In 10(10, the cnttlo fever tick occupied a doinnln of about TOO.OO'J
snuiiro miles. This bus now been retimed to less than .100.000 square
rollo, nnd the tick Is doomed to practical extinction within Hip next four
yenrx. The
campaign, ho
snld. hnx been of guerilla chnrncter.
but the uso of
scrum,
specially In connection with tho virus,
Is ii dellnlto moans of preventing
outbreaks of serious chnrncter.
l
niouth dlseuse tins nppenred
In Hip UiiIIpiI Stntex nt six different
periods within thn Inst Imlf century,
but bus hepti eradicated with n total
of rnttle Infpctpil during all of these
six periods of less than 100.000.
Can Eradicate Tuberculosis.
"To erudlcnto tuberculosis from live
stock In tho United States," Dr.
Mohler continued, "Is a very extensivo
undertaking and to somo mny seem
endless. Wo Uo not consider It so. Wo
know definitely that tuberculosis can
bo orndlcnted from small areas anil
what can bo done on fnrms or In an
area as Inrge nx the District of Colum
bin can bo repented on a larger scale.
There Is no Insurmountable barrier
to the eradication of tuberculosis from
the entire United States. Actual accomplishment depends necessarily on
public enlightenment mid on public cooperation, nlso on adequate facilities
and trained men to do tho testing
properly. This generation probably will
not seo tho end of tho campaign, but
others will follow and, wo hope, will
push the work to completion."
fur-th-

I'oot-nlii-

Fok-ke-
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pleuro-pucumonl-
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LONDON
American

SHUNS

BRAZIL IS PICKING UP

SKYSCRAPER

Architects Qet No
to Extend Building to
Qreat Height

Encour-agemen-

t

question
old
of
Uuiiloll.
whellier or not London lx to have sky
ft'dtHWH lx being revived becnuse of
t'he high price of property In the husl-iioisection and tho luck of space In
jolticp building". Generally speaking,
London does not like tnll buildings.
1'ere.v Tubhs, pnst president of the
Boclety of Architects, declared that If
ilho skyscraper was to come It would
fie necessary to widen tho streets.
"Hpncu In London, however, is not
no scarce ns It Is In New York, which
Is nn Island," he suld.
American architects whn uro hers
erecting a huge npiirtmcut storo have

Now Exports Food She Formerly

Imported

Herself.

-- The

Freight Trade for First Half of
Shows Balance In Her
'
Favor.

1919

Itlo do Janeiro. Tho foreign trade
of llrnxll during the first Imlf of mil)
InIs regarded ns very encouraging.
creased exportation of some of lira
ill's stnple commodities, such as coffee, rubber, encuo, chilled beef, hides,
oil bearing fruits, etc., ns well as the
high prices which theso articles have
commanded, leavcx a very respectable
trade bnlnnce. That llrnill tins rapidly forged abend commercially during
asked permission to extend the yearx of thu wnr Is generally con
f"epéátcdly building high enough to ac- ceded.
Tho country's agricultural poscommodate not only the present busi- sibilities are as yet practically unci
ness or Iho concern, hut tl provide for plotted, and the war acted as a stimuj tie future, nt.d have met with uo
lus toward ascertaining
tho wide
range of her productivity.

llrmtll tins been able to export to
I'.urnpp foodstuffs which a few yenrs
ago sho wns not oblo to supply to
herself, in Hip snmo way nnlmnl
ry
Is milking strides which point
to making meat products one of the

country's chief exports. While Urn-il- l
has always been n cnttlo producing country, It Is only during (lie Inst
three or four years that sho has been
looked upon ns n world supplier. Moro
recently several largo modern pack
t ne houses hnvo been
constructed or
projected. These nrn financed principally by Amerlcnn Bucking Interests,
In the Inst yenr the federal government, through tho agricultural depart
ment, tins devoted considerable ntten
tlon to tho Importation nnd purchase
of iinlmuls of pure blood. It Is proposed to carry on un extensivo educational campaign nmong the live stock
breeders of llrnzll to Improve the
standard of cattle. For tbli purpose
tho government Intends to make lib
eral money appropriations.

BIG

OF MANURE

Tends to Prevent Soil Drifting, Catch
es 8now and Protects Plants
From Weather.
Mauuro spread nn wheat Inte In tho
fall or during winter tends to prevent
Roll drifting, catches suuw, protects
tho plants from extreme changes In
temperature, prevents soil heaving,
conserves soli molstura and adds some
plnutfood. Next year when the ground
Is plowed tho organic matter tx Incorporated with the soil and Improves tho
texture and fertility ot tho laud for
producing succeeding crops.

HERD

ARE SUPERIOR

Higher Average of Milk Yield
tained From Alfalfa.

Ob-

Well Worth While for Farmers In One
District to Study Feeding Practices of Other Districts Best

to Correct 8oll.
IPrepnred

hy thn United Htntex Department of Asrlcultiiro.)

That profits may sometimes bo Increased by tho substitution of legumrt
for n Inrgo part of tho concentrates
In tho dairy ration, Is brought out hy
association records
hy the ilnlry division. The records from six ussnclntlons where alfalfa formed n Inrgo pnrt of tho dnlry
ration wnx cnmpiired with tho records
frm eight associations where legumes
were fed sparingly with thu following
results:
In tho alfalfa district the cost of
grain was 10 per cent of tho totnl
reed cost, mid In the other district tho
cost of grain was II per cent of tho
totnl food cost.
Thn uverngo milk
yield of the ulfnlfn-fecows wns 0,805
pounds nnd the average yield of butter
fat was 281 pounds. In the other district tho uverngo milk yield was 0,2.11
pounds and Hip average yield of
wns 'jns pounds. For the nlfnlfn- fed cows the uverngo Income over cost
of feed wus $7.1 and for tho groin-fecowx tho uverngo Income over cost of
feed wns J.'IT.
TIip nlfnlfii-fecows mny hnvo been
better cows nnd the climate may hnvo
been better ndnpted to dairying, but
ns both districts are favorably known
inr their ilnlry products It mny bo
assured Hint the cows wero of good
quality nnd well cured for In both district'. It seems fnlr, therefore, to conclude Hint tho higher production nnd
greater Income above feed cost of tho
alfalfa-fecows wus Juo largely to
th feeding of
legumes. In
nny case It lx well worth whllo for the
farmers of one district to study tho
feeding practice, of other districts. If
legumes odd to net profits, why not
grow nnd feed moro legumes? If tho
soil Is not adapted to legumes tt muy
pay to add limo or manuro or whatever clso It lucks In order thnt tho
dnlry herd muy be supplied with an
abundance of
legumes,
d

but-tprf-

home-grow-

home-grow- n

BE CAUTIOUS

WITHALFALFA

Makes Oood Silage If Fed Within Rea.
sonable Length of Time After
Putting Into Silo.
Alfnlfa sllngo Is good If fed within
a few months lifter putting It Into
tho xlto, otherwise It soon l.ycomo.i
offensive In odor nnd Is not relished
hy stock. If material rich In ferment
nblu sugars Is ndded to nlfnlfn It Is
effective,, In preserving the alfalfa as
silage. Oals, peas, etc.. will serve.
Destroy Insects In Qarden.
It Is n good plan to clean up the
garden nnd spmle or plow it this fnll.
Many cutworms nnd other Insects aro
disturbed by fall plowing.

Coops Need Ventilation.
Growing chicks In roosting coops or
other temporary quarters should not
8torage Place for Onions.
be allowed to crowd or overeat) the
Onions koep best In an airy, dry
always
coops must
be well ventilated. plnce. A moist cellar Is not a good
place. They decay quickly.
Advantage of Pedigree,
Honey Bee Keeps Busy.
The man who Is a student of pedl
grpti has a great advantage over oth
The honey bee docs not havp n very
comea
to mating his herds long life, but he keeps busy while he'n
n when It
nnd tloi'kk.
hero.

...
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ADVANTAGES

LEGUMES FOR DAIRY
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BAPTISTS PLAN

OAJtfclZOZO OUTLOOK.
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SANATORIUM AT EL PASO, ESTABLISHED I
POSE, WILL OJ.T FINANCIAL AID FROM 7fc
PAION ELUC liONAL PltOPAOANDA TO I
ON HOW 10 CUUBkT PLAQUE WILL EE Co.

.

;:n.
Boyo is a part of tho
PLS

.

famo

it makos good sportsmen and
moro onjoyablo sports ood
fellowship hoalth and
to train on and
gain on.

rofrosh-mont-'-bo- st

oiD.

tffto

soit drink

nd

ANHEUSER-BUSC-

ST.LOUIS

H

Bill Barnott
IMltrtbutw

Carrlroio,

Administration liullilliii; of Soutburn Ilaptlst Sanatorium tor treatment
tuberculosis ñutíanla, locatod 4500 foet above en level
Do you know that tubcrculotU U
moif prxvAlnnt In tlio South than In
any othor part oí tho i'otintryí
That tlio ilonth rato Iroirt tuborculo--l
boro in 14.2 por cont groator than
(or tho nation as n whole, and greater

'

titan In any civilized nation on the
globe wltn the exception of Cblnat
That more than ICO people a day, or
17,782 a year, die In tho South and
tho Houthwoit (rom 'Uls dreaded

That there are within the territory

of the Southern UaptUt Con entlon
175,000 persons actively Infected with

the great white plague and an equal
number have Inactive Infection?
Thnt the money loc, ti '.h. Sout'i
each year (rom tubérculo! la 1176,
000,000!

Theift startling (act were brought
t
to tho attention of the Southern
Convention at Its session In 191 6
and a resolutlnr wat at once aduplnl
to try and c'irck 'lit spread of the
disease and pruHiK- lellef a fat at
possible for those already Infectttd
Hup-Hi-

with It.
As a result of this movement there
was established in the high. cool, rarr
atmosphern of Kl Paso, Texas, the

Southern ilaptlst Sanatorium
hlrh
alms to minister to aa many patients
posslblu and to diaaemlnute
as
Ihroughout the South and Southwest
the information that will result In
checking the further spread of tho
disease and enable thoio who have
lust contracted It to obtain imraedl.
ate cures by proper methods of living,
With the active assistance of the
business Interests of El Paso a mod'
rrn sanatorium, located upon a bountiful tract of 143 acres on the side
oí Mt, Franklin, at a height of 4,600
feet, was openod (or the healing n(
ine poopie. ana turougn tne uaptlsl
WILL

AID

RURAL

SCHOOLS

Of the totul sum sought tn tho llap
tlst 75 MUllun Campaign, $20.000,00(
will go to Christian education
Hut the oducatlonal urocrum of the
Daptlats will not stop there. It pro
posee to lend Itself to the creation ol
public sentiment that will result In
moro efficient public schools lu the
territory of tho Southern llapttst Con
ventlon, utpoclnll) In the rural dls
trlcts. In this connection It Is pointed
nut that 37 per uent of the totul elementary scholastic population of the
nation Is found tn the Smith, that the
rural scholastic population of tho
Bouth U 77 per cont of the whole, thnt
only one sixth as much money per
capita W expended on the education
of the children of the South aa on the
children of other soctions of tho country: that only 37 nut of every 1.000
suplís tn the South enter high school
as against 87 from other sections! and
only 10 from tho South enter college
as against 21 from other sections.
Distributed throughout the territory
of the Southern Ilaptlst Convention
are 142 educational Institutions, Including nrudomles. colleges, unlverslties, somlnarles, and missionary train
ing schools (or women These have a
total enrollment of 18.000 annually, hut
all of them are crowded, greatly in
In every way,
need of l.inréi'fMtlltlos
and many e( tfctm must have an endowment K ttoy are to meet the de
tnnr.il mnde upon them. It la In supplying those needs that the IJO.000,000
apportioned to Christian education wUi

t)ifead4,

o4

Sold

ft

N. M.

ovopyvlioro--familio- s

uppliodby
árocev drutjríist and
dealor "Visitera ato
cordially invHod to

Million Campaign this Institution
will receive 1500,000 for the erection
of additional buildings and $800,000
for an endowment that will enable
75

the sanatorium to mtnlstnr to those
Indigent patients who are unable to
pay (or treatment.
That thoro Is an Imperative need
(or an Institution of this character
Is shown. In the fact that ail Institu
Red Cross Elects Officers
tions in the South and Southwest for
treatment
the
of tuberculosis have
The Lincoln County Chapter,
totnl capacity of only 8,767 beds, oi
one lifd for only one person out ol American Red Cross, held its
every sixty In this section who are at
nnnunl meeting Monday, Oct. 27,
fueled.
Everything connected with the Dap at which the following ofllcors
tlst Sanatorium Is modern and of the were elected for the ensuing;
wiry best, hut Its present equipment year:
is tar too small to cope with tho d
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
tnnnda that ae made upon It. Of the
Improvement fund that is to he pro
Dr. P. M. Shaver,
already
vlded, $100,000 Is nvnlhhte
Mrs. Sarah Gray,
and aruhllnrt are already designing
Mrs. W. Gumm,
new Imllillnis worth H50O00.
Thesr
wtl '
otuttrmited Juut as rapidly at
Mrs. .1. B. French,
possible
L. Branum,
Mrs.
While the sanatorium I being op
Mr. A. J. Rolland,
era'cil by thi lluptinte. It will be open
to the people nf all creeds and no
Mr. R. C. Pitts.
i.'ipcd. Hue In the crowded conditions
Kxecutive Committer Fon
iwcv- -r
it In tieoirasarv that arrange
F.NsuiNa Year:
moni be mudn In advunco by commu
iilcatlnu with Dr II, K Vermillion, su
J. A. Haley, Chairman,
porlntumlcnt. at HI I'aio.
M. U. Paden, Secretary,
rue sunatorium is under the gen
R. C, Pitts, Treasurer.
eral supervisión of the Home Mlsslo
Hoard of tho Southern Ilaptlst Con
Nuhsing Committee:
venfon, anil in addition to treating
Dr.
Shaver,
patients who have already conflicted
Dr. Cole,
tuberculosis, It will seek through
campaign of publicity, to so liifonn
Mrs. J, B. French,
the people of the Smith and South
Mrs. Blaney,
west on the nature and prevention i
Mrs. Syl. Anderson,
this dlsoase that Hi o alarming deaf
rate from the white nlaaue ran be Im
K. M. Brickley, Pub. Com.
mediately lowered and tlnally reduced
Chap. School
Chairman
"o tho minimum.

h.pct out

To tbeso Institution,) th ,t,,m,iii,,n
Hon la looking for Its trained leaders
'o help carry forward the work along
"vnry une contemplated In tho $7B
mio.ooo campaign
In Texas alone
there are 700 nnstnrln
iinnti
churches ami probably the same pro
portion holds In the othnr ntnln
n u
hoped tho campaign will call nut 5,000

plants

Committee

AUUITINCS

Spurn Profiteers' Money
liow York, Nov. 2. Baptist
churches throughout the country
were urged to spurn money offered by profiteers, "the mean- est of thieves," in a statement
issued tonight by the Rev. Dr.
Samuel Zane Batten, secretary of
social service education for tho
American Baptist publication so
ciety.

"Every Baptist church should
know whether any of its members are engaged in this nofar-ioubusiness of profiteering,"
said Dr. Batten.
"The church
should refuse to touch the dirt
money of these people.
No self
respecting church would tolerate
in its fellowship a person known
to be guilty of highway robbery
or horse steuling and the sin of
profiteering is meaner, blacker
and more sinful than either of
these. The church must make
the will of God very plain on
this subject."
B

(JLHNCOE ITEMS
COMMirrEE

Dr. Cole,
14. M. Brickley,
Mr. Boone,
R. C. Pitts.

Chairman of Knitting

Com.
To l!om!iuiirtern,Nuv. U,to Oct. 211.
40 pairs men's socks,

Lowin Perry, who hn huan in
Siberia for the past two ears,
arrived home Saturday.
Merle Wingfield arrived home
Sunday. He has been stationed
at Norfolk, Va.
Uv. Edward Doun, rector of
tho Episcopal church of Uoswell,
has been hunting for the past
ten days, but frilling to get any
game returned to his Iioiih'.

volunteers tor ministerial and mission
ary work and these Institutions will
7!5 pairs children's stockings,
skihi io equip mean young men an
women for their work
71 men's sweaters,
t.nst year, reports show, over I.OOn
4i) children's sweaters,
students in theen Institutions took
7 children's mulilers,
irnarv courses In lllbto and mission
uuav, nearlv i.oon f them mend .I
5 ladies' shawls,
student prayer meetings: minister
Mrs. .7. V. Tully, who has
1 helmet,
students nastorlng churches rnls
been
quite ill, is much better.
1
ufgun.
hospital
inore thill 80.000 for chuivli hn. v
lences and led more than 10 00o annul.
Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Bminell
On Hand
to profess Christ The campaign hope
are the proud parentsof a baby
8 pairs children's stockings,
io result in enrolling 36.000 voune in
girl born Oct. 80th.
1 muffler,
ana women ir, Iluptlst schools within
tne next uve years.
8 pairs cnildren's stockings,
Farmers nre busy gottingitheir
The South-widInstitutions that w III
1 child's sweater.
apples in
bonefit I mm (ho rnmnnlvn tnln.t
Making total G18 finishes out
Southern Ilaptlst Theological Seminary
T. C. Brown left for his homo
15 pairs children's stockings, 2
linn women's training Sthnol nt Ixiul
vllle, Ky, Southwestern Ilaptlst Th
children's sweaters nnü 1 mull in Socorro, Sunday.
logical Seminary and Women's Tral
ler.
Ing School at Fort Worth. Tex., llaptli
Yarn on hand about 23 lbs.
Strutton & Harris Ship
uinie institute. New Or nans snri No
gro Theological Seminary at NashvlII
Stratton & Harris shipped
wnite am win be given to ovory IlnpCarload of Mules
(1st Institution of learning in all ates
car loads of cattlt- - id Kan
three
Smith Bros, shipped it car lund
of the convention territory and to new
City
markets Thuridav. Mr.
Ilaptlst college that will he ostab of mules to Merkel, lex., mon sas
Harris had quite an exiting exllshed In Arknnaas. Horlda, llllnolr. day.
Louisiana anil New Mexico, along w
perience before the shipment
one somewhere In the reirlnn nt td,.
Tho new Fall Coats are here took place which ho will hf glad
palachlan mountains yet to be deft
torcíate to his írienrin Ask him.
ruieiy located,
see them at Zlegler Bros.

New Vigor
Vim and Vitality
Follow the use of

DR. MILES'

Heart Treatment
If you arc suffering
from any weakness, irregularity or distress of
the heart you should try
this reliable medicine.
Thousands have been
benefited by its use.
Mrs. Mary E. Sheafcr, West
Philadelphia, Pa., found great
relief. She writes:
"I believe if it had not been
for Dr. Miles' Heart Treatment I would have died, and
1 owe
my recovery to this
Medicine."
Suppose you get a bottle of
this medicine today and try It
Money back if first bottle falls
to relieve or satisfy,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Died nt Rnswell
Carl Adamson, brother-in-latn countv clerk Clements died at
his home in Roswoll last Saturday, interrmont being mndo on
Monday. Mr. Adamson bus hut
lately returned 'rom Rochester.
Minn., where he scorned to have
been benefitted, but on his return his trouble leturned which
physcians could not relieve him
of.

LOOK FOR

THE NED HAI L
TRADE, MARK.
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Shooting Eight

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

rOREIQN

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUOHT FROM THE NETWORK 01
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK

l.

RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

PEOPLE.
UaUrn

Nwrapr

Union Nwa

Smart clothes In Paris till season
on record.
"Thti Japanese government shortly
will sign the peace treaty without consulting parlhiinent," says Central News
agency dispatch for Tokio.
It han been reported In dispatches
from Lisbon that Portugal had granted
the United Stales a concession in Ih
Ar.oreN for n naval station.
Itela Kim, the former soviet chief
of Hungary, Is accused of murder and
the theft of U,(K),(hki rubíes from tun
emissaries of (leuural Deiilklno.
Alfred I'lanival, a Krcurli aviator,
looped the loop tr.'l times In a single
flight In n military aeroplane at Mii't-rhThe previous record was little
over :iOO. rinmval win In the air two
hours.
Sufficient sugar to meet present
American demands have been contracted for, but will remain In Cuban
warehouses until transportation
Is
provided, according In a slatemenl by
Iho Cuban Sugar Manufacturers ami
Planters' Association.
Alfred I'elton of Australia defeated
Krncst Harry, for many years sculling
champion, for the sculling championship of the world. Fclton covered the
four and
miles In US minutes,
IU seconds, beating Harry six lengths.
There was a high wind,
A large quantity of arms ami ammunition Intended for Portuguese revolutionaries has been taken over by the
Spanish authorities
at Alamedllla
Park, In Salamanca, about 115 miles
northwest of Madrid. The seizure was
made at the reipiest of the Portuguese
consul.
It Is given out that Archduke Joseph
of Austria will soon he elected king of
Hungary. If the entente objects, the
crown of Hungary will be offered, It
Is Hinted, to a foreign prince, probably
of the Kngllsh royal family. A resumption of the throne by former
Charles Is out of the question.
Tint llrltlsh government has already
realized SSia,WKI.(KMI by the sale of war
stores which It had on band when
peace was declared.
Hundreds of
motor cars ami trucks have been
marketed at prices freipiently In excess
of the price originally paid for them
by the war office, owing to the great
scarcity of cars.
The net hug of (crinan submarines
destroyed by the American, Trench
and llrltlsh navies during the war was
'J(s) out of a total of Mill completed by
the enemy up to the aitulstlce, n ceo riling to the war cabinet blue book, Knili
of the three navies developed entirely
different systems of submarine detection apparatus, ami their results were
constimtly exchanged.

are the costliest

srvlc

WESTERN
Heavy snowfalls In tlu iiiiiiinliilti
districts of Wyoming luivo halted work
on (several mail projects In tliat territory, according tu officials nf Iho
tm
ii of roads.
All embargoes on wheat shipments
to Kiuiniih City have lieen lifted anil
!!00 cars a titty liuvo lieen released tit
carry tlio grain from Kansas City
elevntortt to Ditluth anil Minneapolis
anil open Mint In the. former elevators
for Colorado wheat.
Senator Miles I'olndexler of Washington, In a Htiitenient to the people of
the United Slates, announced Ida
for the Itepiililleau iiniiiliintlon
for preNldent, and prccnled a platform of pollclPH and principles which
he will advócalo III hi campaign,
Four men nnd tine woman were
killed and two other persons Injured In
it crude crossing accident on the outskirts of Hastings, Nelir., when a taxi-cain which they wore riding wiih
struck hy a i'hlengn, llurllugtoii tc
Qulncy rnllroad passenger train. They
were on their way to attend a nodal
Catherine when the accident occurred.
Tnrakmtth Das, ti nativo of India,
wan released from the federal penitentiary nt Leavenworth lifter serving a
term for violating II'" neutrality laws in trying to Htlr tip a revolt In Indln during the war. lie took
out full unturiillziitlnn papers while tin
IliKtructor at the l.elnnd Stanford University nnd it null In now pending to
annul them.
I'ollowlng the withdrawal from
Carranaa of Mexico of IiIk extraordinary war power by the Mexican
House of Deputies, PreNldent forran-7has placed hlmsc.f at the disposal
of the high Judiciary committee of the
.Mexican Congress "for Judgment on IiIh
record," according to a message received hy Kl Niicioniil, a Spanish
newspaper published at Kl l'aio.
.1. T. .McCoy,
a
prouiliieiit and
nnd. wealthy rll uiati of Oil City, I'll.,
wua killed at
Tulsa when he wax
struck hy all aiitomohlle. McCoy, who
wils T!l yearH old, was the
of Frank A. tllllcsplc of TiiIkii,
ruled an the wealthier! oil operator In
McCoy laid come to Tuina
Olilahomii.
t
to attend a family reunion. The
was unavoidable,
fed-or-

t

two-yea- r

1'reH-Ide-

a

e

fullicr-lii-hli-

niel-den-

WASHINGTON
"The President's progress continues,
as during the Iiini few days, sntlsfne-tnrlly,kii.vs his physicians.
President Wilson continúen to Improve ami mi satisfied was Hear Admiral (Iriiysun with IiIh condition that
ho Is helug permitted to transact mudo
executive hiinlnesn.
Itliptd progress Ih helug made In the
Iioiio on the oil hind lousing Hill, nil
of tile nil nortinas, sulistnntlnlly ñu
passed hy the Senate, being approval
wlllaiut record votes.
Sailntnr .Miles l'oludoxtor of
In a slntemoiil to the people of
tUU Uhlltiil States, announces hlN
for the Kepuhllctiii noininn
ttuil for president, alltl presented n
pllltfonn of imíteles and principie
which lie will mímenlo In lilt cam
paign.
Kitjg Albert, Queeti RHwihpih and
I'rluce Utrupoltl of llelattim hut arrival In Washington for a t href-davisit with offtclitls nf the nation's capl
trit. The royal wrty received a muni
illltliutlntrtlc welcome at the Htm lull,
where It wan met by Vice President
Mnnlmll ami other high government
ofíletals.
A rotmlarfolt of the present $f wan
stlvlHBs stump lias been discovered, n
fortllilE to .lohn H. Tucker, United
SUttoa set ret service agent of the
TTOilsliry Department In the ciihIiiiii
hOUSa Mr. Tucker mild about $1,(HHI
worth had lieen Bold In Newark, lie
warns the public against buying stamp
Irani any one mil nuthnrircd govern
meat agents.
Applause from both Democrats ami
Jtupubllcnn greeted an nnnouneement
ill tint house hy llenuhllcan Lender
MníitieJI that lie "most thor.dy and
nioSt honrtlly" Indorsed President
statement regarillug the strike.
The announcement wan prompted by
gil Inlptlry of Itepresenlative Aswell,
liviiiucrnt, l.oulslanu.
Mr. Momlell
In have the president's
l
printed In Hip Congressional
hut Air. AhwcII objected.
"

Wash-lllglni-

-

stitto-n'tuii-

Urn;-on-

l,

one-hal- f

Km-per-

GENERAL
The Iiilerualloiial
I'cilerallou of
Trades I'lilonn began Its session ut
Washington Monday preliminary to the
meeting of the liiternallonal l.al
Conference provided for III Hie treaty
Willi (leruiauy.
Nugeiil's Weekly, it national magazine devoted to the manufacture of
women's garments, fnlhmod the example of the Literary Digest with Hie
antioiiuceuieiit that publication would
lie maintained by the typewriter-electrotypprocess every week until the
strike In ended.
A list or moré than I. (KM articles
other than meals, which, he said,
were shipped hy the "lllg l'lvt" packers In refrlKertttor cars along with
fresh meats, wax Introduced by Waller
It. Scott, it truffle expert, who was
testifying on behnlf of Hie Wliidpsnln
(5 rocen. Association at Chicago.
The I Ud Clothes Society was organ-red l,y clerks In the city hull in Chicago Mb "chapters'' In each of the
principal departments of the municipal
government
The object In to glorify
Hie wearlnu of patch en. frayed or shiny
suits, suft collars, re oled shoes and
itnhlfled necktie as a means of combating Hie high cost of living. "Wear
your old clothes" whs one of the obligations of membership Included In ibe
I

a

"Italie" Until, world rliniu-plobitter of tliti Host on
Atucrlrnns, said before leaving fur Los
Angeles tlinl he would demalnl Siid.lKKI
salary next j
final coupon on the Second I
per cent Liberty Hands becomes due
next month anil Hip last coupon on
I per cents, being convened
Hie
114 per cents Is payable lit December.
The cargo carrier Sundance, mimed
in honor of Wyoming's work in Hip
Liberty Loan drives, was launched at
Hog Island.
Miss Ilusa Mayo
daughter of Senator and Mrs. ,1.
II. Kendrlck of Wyoming,
wiih the
sponsor. It wiih the slxty-s- i
ml ship
launched at Hit) big yard ami brought
Hie deadweight tonnage produced since
August, HUH, to IKTlIM).
All early closing of the contmrt for
Hip purchase by the nnvy of the llrltlsh rigid
the largett airship In the world, now under construction in Knglalid, Ih expected, It wat
stated at the department Monday.
Two anil oiie half million dollars were
appropriated by Congress fur Iho purchase, of this airship and for the training ut plluts.
UiMirKo

home-ru-

n

cat-Ti-

Ken-drlc-

Southwest New

WRIGLEYS

From All Over

New Mexico

and Arizona
Union Nw Strvtcé.
COMINO HVn.KTN.
Arlti.mi HUtt Knlr Nov. 3 to 8. 1919.
The tied I'liist Hull Call drive will bn
eiiniliii tcit nnllnn-wlil- o
fruta Novrm
li.r 2 tu II. 1919.
will
Crons ChrlstliiHs Hi-The lint
Ukf-- plnrf nil over th I'tillril Hlfttea
from l)icemljr 1 to to, 1919.

U'Mtrn N'wniiP'r

c a package

Severn! ciihph of scarlet fever liae
been reported near Kstnucla, N. M,
The Shorty (Inhblcr Oil Compiiny
near
well
has spudded In Iti
Clayton, N. M,
Governor Campbell linn pardoned six
men serving terms In the statu penitentiary nt Florence, Arlr..
That Phoenix will be willed upon to
faro for tlio greatest number of tourists In Its history this senson Is the
opinion of Joe Dalton of Hint city.
Tho mooting nf tho exectttlvo honrtl
nf Hip New Mexico Cnttle nnd llorso
drowers' Association, which wns to
hnvo been held nt tho Slnto CoUego on
Nov. II and I, has been postponed until
Nov. 7 and 8.
Arizona cotton growers am to
profitable assistant e In lh
of Pima collón ut Kastern buying points through a consignment service established hy banks anil cotton
men In Ios Angeles.
Krench, N. M has fallen In line with
the other towns In the state In the oil
business and lias recently organized a
new company to bo known ns the
I'reiich Petroleum Company, with n
capital slock of $100,000.
A special session of Iho Arizona Legislature will bo enlleil early In ltfJO to
of tho federal
consider ratification
amcmliueiil granting
constitutional
suffingp to women, It has lieen announced by flovmnor Campbell.
A "teacherage" Is an establishment
Iti Dawson, N. M.. which appears to
have solved the problem of providing
comfortable 'piurtcrs for the public
M'honl teachers nt that city. The building Is furnished by the coal company
Twelve tendiera hnve rooms In tin
building, nnd meals are served fur it
few additional teachers, who hav-ipiarlers elspwherc.
The McKlnley Lutiil nnd Lumber
Compnny of Alhitipienpie began sawing logs ngaln after being closed down
for Ibe past six years. (Inly nhont 1(W
incn will be worked In the plant for
sime time, but It Is the company's plan
to Increase the output until the plant
Is running In Its capacity. The mills
have lieen receiving logs from the .mil
mountains nlmont every day since Sep
teniher 27, when tho first carload nr
rived.
eeklesn driving by college boys out
for speed rides wiih ended promptly a'
Tucson, Arlr.., by Patrolman Ited Ostium, who, when two machines, loaded
with youths failed to halt when he
enlleil, and rushed down upon him,
drew Ills revoUer nnd shot one front
tire ns the machine rushed past anil
shot n rear tiro off as It attempted to
get away. Thru ho nrrpsleil Hip drlu--r
of the ear anil cited all Hip occupants
tti court.
Tin slate of Arlionn was made richer to the extent of $l"l,hUS.SO, which
amount was received In a warrain
from
the Trensury Department at
Washington ami represents
the receipts from the initlnuul forests wlth.n
this stale for Hip fiscal year ending
.tune !t. HUH. Tho iiulhnrlty for this
payment Is found In the act ot Congress approved' May üTi, 100S, making
appropriations for tho Department of
Agriculture for the fiscal jear willing
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before the war
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during the war
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NOW

THE FLAVOR LASTS
SO DOES THE PRICE!

innr-kelii- ig

'
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THE RIGHT WAY
fa

all catM ot

Distemper, Pinkeye,
enza, Colds, eto.

Influ"

ef oil honei, brood maret, colt,
atalllont, U to

"SPOHN THEM"
On their tonguo or In the feed put
Mputin'a I.l(ulil Cnnipnuml.
Olve tho
ruinedy to nil of thrm, It lets on tho
blonil nnd Rlnmls, It outs the disease
by expelling tlin disrate germs. It wards
off the troubln no mnttrr how they nre
"exposed."
Abtolutely free from nny

thlnir Injurious, A child can enfely take
tt. Unid by druggists, linrnrtt dealers,
or sent express pnld by the manufacturen. Special Agents Wanted.

SPOHN MEDICAL CO., GOSHEN, IND.. U. 8. A.
Maneuvering Out.

Mrs. Tuncsmlth- - Did 1 henr you refer to me, your wife, .is iiothlin; but
n tallilnc machine?
Her Husband I never said It. Why.
If you were n mere talkliiK machine
you'd talk only when 1 wished you to.

"KILL-JOY- S"

('in j ion, N. M., is making an effort
to keep In line with other cities in the
slate ami announces that In Hip next
Constipation, Headache,
ninety days It will Install one of the
Colds, Dlllousness ended
most modern tiro alarm systems In
Hip country.
with "Cascarets"
TIip Colmor Irrigation project In Colfax and Mom comities, N. M Is about
Nothing takes tlio Joy out of life
completed ntul will bo ready to tie quicker than n disordered liver or
liver water In the spring. Assistant
bowels. Don't stay sick,
State Mnglneer K. N. Unhurt inadp a bilious, hendncby, constipated, lleraove
detailed examination nf the Irrigation the liver nnd bowel poison which Is
works rereiilly and linn compiled Ids keeping your bead dizzy, your tongue
report for tho Htnto engineer nnd tho coated, your breath bad and stomach
New MpxIco Carey act board.
This sour, Why not spend a few cents for a
Ih tho only Irrlgntlon project undertakbox of Cascarets and enjoy the
en In New Mexico
under tho Curey nicest, gentlest lazatlvo-cathartl- c
you
act.
ever experienced T Cascarets never
Three New Mexico counties hnvo re- gripe, sicken or Inconvcnlcnco one like
Baits, Oil, Calomel or harsh pills. They
mitted to the Stnto Highway Commit'
work whllo you sleep. Adr.
slon sums of money that aro to bo expended hy the commission upon roadi
The Better One.
Hip
In
counties, Torrnneo county
"You ought to seo Hello's figuro In
sends SI. MX), to be applied on the
nstiinrln
county n poso." "You might to see Noll's, faroad. Lttnn
ther's llgiiro In Ilrndstreet."
lends il.ooo to go on tho
rnnd In Limit rotinty. LinMany n man who Is sure he Ih right
coln county sends .ln.'.Ti, to bo used
Is unable to go ahead,
In milking repairs in Lincoln county on
S Cnrrlzoxn-ItOHwel- l
road.
Keep thy tongue ami keep thy
frleniK
wnste-cloggc- d

Demlng-Irdshur-

wit-iips-

nefn-rlou-

.limn !tn. IPOS.

p

Where He Caught Him.
man was brought up before a nine- Istrnto for stcallnc a cheese from n
grocer doorway. The principal
n carter, told how ho had seen
tlio man take the cheese, and hnd run
up .mil held him.
s
"Then you cnucht him In the
net?" said the magistrate.
"Tho what, Kir?" said tho witness.
"You caiiKlit him In the nefarious
act, I say," repeated tho miiKlMrate.
"Not me," was tho reply "I caught
him by tho scruff of tho neck."
State of Ohio, City ot Toledo, Lucat
County m,
Krank J, Cheney makes oath thnt he It
senior partner of the nrm of 1. J, Cl'eney
& Co., dolntc butlneta In the City of Toledo, County and mate aforettld, nnd that
laid firm will pay the Bum ot ONU IIUN-DltEDOLLAHB for any cate of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the ute ot
HALL'S CATAItnil MUUÍCINU.
FJIANU J. C1IENBT.
Sworn to btfore me and eubscrlued In
my pretence, thlt Cth day ot December,
a, d. me.
(Betl) A. VT. Oleaton, Notary Public.
HALL'S CATAimil MUIJ1C1NU It Ink-e- n
Internally and acta throuiih the Wood
on the Mucoua Hurtares or the Byttem.
V. 3, Chenty & Co, Totcdo, Ohio.
V. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Obto.
As Utual.
First Knrmcr How do you find your
new hired man, liiry?
Becond runner I look In tho sluido
of tho trco nearest his work. Iluffnlo
Ut press.

"ymimim
KeepVbur
EVes
Clean - Clsar HoalthV
BXs,
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CAEIUZOZO OUTLOOK,

PROFESSIONS
Ufo. W. 1'rlcliiml

f'ltlGIIAUD

W. C. Merchant
& MERCHANT

ATTOItNEYSAT-LA-

I.utz

DullUirifc

(Airiiiiirii, New Mexico

It. i;. 1IUNKY, DKN'I'IHI
iHiclmiKe Hank lliiildiiig

1)11.

New Mexico

Cartitoxi

ICnilmliiiui

I'Imiim UO

Now Mexico

KltANK J. tiAtlHlt
Notary
wlnlllMiiil IHUJ

I'liu'lc

Jrimirnneu,
AC'iK'y

Ollliu ill KicliniiK" Untih
Now Mexico

Jfirrlioid

1.

M.

SHAVER,

METHODIST CHURCH
(A. 0. Domina, I'nutor)

Sunday School, 10
bring one.
Preaching at U a.

a, in, Come

m. and 8jp.
m,
Your presence appreciated.
Epworth League, 7:!i0 p. rn.
"The Church of the People."

CATHOLIC CHURCH

T. B. KhLLEY
t'uiif mi Ulntlor uml Uccncd
t'áitltonu

Í

CHURCHES

M. D.

I'liynlulun and Surgeon
Olllcü Itouiim ut I'm lirmium DiiiMing
Alumogordi) Avu.
l'lionu UU
NEW MKX.
CAIUU.OZO

QEORGE SPENCE
Attohney-at-La-

OUiv. .1. II. Glrmii, Itictor)
Rev. Father Girmn after holding two services Monday, left for
Lincoln where ho will hold services Monday night and Tuesday
morning. Picacho, Tuesday night
Nov. 4th and Wednesday morning Nov. Cth; Arabeln, Wednesday night Nov. 5th, and Thursday night and morning Nov. 6th.
San Patricio, Friday morning
Nov. 7th; Capitán, Friday night
Nov. 7, Saturday morning Nov.
8th and Sunday morning Nov.
9th; Encinoso, Nov. 10; Richard-son- ,
Nov. 11; Rabenton, Nov.
12; White Oaks, Nov. and 14, returning to Carrizozo at noon
Nov. 14.

Ora
IS

Cemelttr

oldrvery-wher-

In teirnllflcally

CAfet;itcArtn of 30
orlen pc.k
tg (300 clfinrettet)

clftHrette
In

otfris

CHURCH OF CHRIST

u

There will be services conducted by the Church of Christ
at the Kelloy Chapel next Sunday at 10 a. m. The public is
cordially invited.
Rev. J. U.Daniel of Alamogor-d- o
will preach at both morning
nnd evening services, third Sunday of each month.

WOODS
im. e.
Onice Wctmure llulldlnir, Tel. 124
Phone No. 23.
I'rivutt-- Hospital

Gunerul Surcical and
Maternity AccoinmoHutluim
Gruduutu Numcs
.
OAUKIZOZO
NEW MEXICO

LODGES

paper-covere-

d

carton We
mtrmigly recommend
enrton
till
for the
In mit or ní7ce $upply
or when you travel I
R. J. Reynold, TtbiccoC

T

Vfiniloo.Silrm,

N. C,

18c a package

LsJjX

itouiim 5 ami 0, Excliungü Dank Hldg.

Caiuuzozo, New Mexico.

e
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most refreshing, satisfying cigarette you
CAMELS are thePut
all your cigarette desires In a bunch,
I

then buy some Camels, give them every taste-tes- t
and know
for your own satisfaction that in quality, flavor, smooth-bod- y
and in many other delightful ways Camela aro in a
class by themselvesl
Camels ore an expert blend of choice Turkish nnd choice
Domestic tobaccos. You'll not only prefer this blend to either
kind of tobacco smoked straight, but you'll appreciate the
remarkable
and smooth, refreshing
flavoi it provides I Camels aru a cigarette revelation I
Camels win you In so many new ways I They not only
permit you to smoke liberally without tiring your
taste but leave no unpleasant cigaretty aftertaste or unpleasant etgarctty odor I
Compare Camels with any cigarette
In tho world at any pricel
You'll
prefer Camel quality to premiums,
coupons or gifts!

fhen

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Rev. Johnson, Hector)

Carrizozo Lodge
No.
KNIGHTS

10

OF PYTHIAS

i'vcry Moiulny I'vi'iiliiit lit K.ol

M

llu'l l.uu

I

IlilllillhlC

Vlnlllni; lliolHurniunlliilly Invltoil
I!. I..

LOUIS ADAMS,

IC

uf It.

A

H.

COMET CHAPTER NO. 29

Regular Meeting
First Wednesday of
Eacli Month.

Carrizozo Lodge No.

bo-fo-

We Carry In Stock

a.

INSTRUCTION
1. Jesus

HY

LEADER

Sulphur, Lime, Cement, U. S. Stock Food,
Dry Batteries, Pump Engines, Wagons,

Woiit to Heave- n- Irene

Smith.
2. Jesus has been heard from
Earl Harkey.

Duet: Ruby Smith, Robana
Corn mm Harbarn I lust.

New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi-

cations for

B. Y. P. U. Cord
The Uaptist Young People's
Union meets Sunday evening at
Ü
o'clock, to enable the Society
to finish its hour of worship
Church services begin.
Suiiject: Where is Jesus now,
and what is he doing?
Leader: Viola Martin.
Scripture Lesson:
Hebrews

Solo: Carrie Roberts.

Mrs. Vena Elliott, Worthy Matron
S. F. Mll.I.Ell. Secretary.

.Tun. 11,

co.-diall-

10:

Visiting Stars Cordially

r

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; The Finest That Can Be Made

WÜUIJS, tí. U.

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.

All

There will bo services at the
Lutz Hall each second and fourth
Sunday of each month.
Rev.
Johnson of El Puso will preach
and conduct the services.
The
public in
invited.

11)19.

Fob.S.Mor.

Jesus

In

glory

4. Jesus is intercoeding
.Joe Mcllhanoy.
Talk by Nruthor Smith.

for us

ft.

is

enthroned

Lillian Merchant.

Blacksmith Coal, Glass, Points, Window
Sash, Doors, Grain Bags,

Drugs, Patent
Medicines, Rubber Syrnge3, Nursing Bottles, Bandages, School Supplies, Mellin's
Food, Malted Milk, Eagle Brand Milk,

15, Apr. 12. May 10
.lime 7, July V
Our Misses' Suction offers
Ati,', Í), Sep. (i, Oct. 4, Nov splendid aid in fitting of Hard
Uirls.
I, and Dec. G and 27.
Zieglor Uros.
Marvin Hiirton, W. M.
S. h Miller. Seurotary,
Too Much Solicitude
to-F- it

Just now there is nltoiretbcr
much solicitude on tho part of
too
Oahuizozo Lodgr No.no l. O.O. F, parents as to what they will
do
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
with their boys, which leaves
rsg- -M. 11. Mont- - the impression on the minds of
the young gentlemen sf the nor
TiRoniery, N. G iod that something has got to be
W. 0. Lang- - done for them, Instead
of enston, Secretary couraging tho more
manly
Regular meetings 101Ü
First thought that they must do for
aim thinl Friday each month themse ves. There s no ronsnn
to suppose that the channels to
Just received a car load of Col- competence and wealth are few-e- r
and more difficult than they
orado Potatoes.
Special prices
were years ago.
on quantities Zieglor Uros.
Carload

prices

en

Potatoes;

got

our

Potatoef!

Toilet Articles, Stationery, Etc.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán, New Mexico

Potatoes!!

quuntities-Zieg- ler

Just received a car of
choice white Colorado potatFOR SALE Fine Winter Apples oes. Order a sack and reSLOO per 100 pounds-Fra- nk
R. duce the H. C. of L. E
Ooe, Glencoe, N. M.
IIUMPRHEY BROS.
Bros.

Ml

2t

i

it

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

OUTLOOK
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í
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iVMkly
Unenl
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Inuii.i
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Bar nett feed Store

11.111,110

Ntw MmI

Miuber

Aoittiíin

fitit Amtiiii

OinCULATIOII

IVWIGEJT

rfnteml

I

n

4.HÜ1. nt

íPcitiicl-fl-

Retail

Wholesale and

I.. HUltKH, lídltur hikI I'uI.IUIici

A

Wftltlng until It thunden before nUrtlng
toiavo fornjrainy day, getA many fowl
people Into deep water.

u

IN

THE

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal

COUNT

iimllfi Jftliilnry

l!inHtillirri.tf'irfnJo,He

mico, unilrr the Art of Mured 3, 1870.

AitvcrpiilnK fiirm Chun Wi'itnowluy nt
nnltimrm rloin Thurmlny
imon.
yoili' Mir
híkHÍ,
Ifynil ln not riMK-lvvulrly, iiiin." riiillfy tli l'tiiilinlior.
tluci.
un
hi!Iimi
Ailvrtlllni' ruti
SUtlBCRIPTION

Carrizozo

00

íl.00

ornen piionkmimukr tt
FIMIMY, IOV 7.

...

You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing account.

Prices Lowest and Service Best

KATES

YI1AH. i AiU.Kt
4tX MONTHS I AiU.ott
1ST.

CERTAINLY we pay 4 per cent interest.
Our Time Account plan for acummulatioB
of your Btirplus funds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
buBy earning for you.

New Mexico

A large measure of pleasant and pronecoinpanicB a confitable
nection with this Bank.

The Carrizozo Meat Market

IHI.

Ip this place to

Make.this Homo Bank your Banking
Home. JA

get

Choice Cuts of

BEEF. PORK

EXCHANGE BANK

fefSSfe & MUTTON

CARRIZOZO, N, M.,

Salt and Smoked Meats of all kinds
nnd Sausage too, in link or bulk.

A. C. WING FIELD, Prop.

ÍOUU FLAC AND MY FLAG

Oil Shows Clear Record
the mother of motion, ia
the dominating industry in ninny
western states.
During tlio war, no industry
can show a bettor record for sup
plying evory need of our govern
ment with its products, than can
the oil industry.
Although oil reserves were do
creasing in face of greatest world
demand ever known oil prices
did not jump in proportion to
most other commodity prices.
Legislative retrictions, govern
ment withdrawals of newly dis
Oil,

Carrizozo, N. M.

Best Accommodations For All Tho People

MEMBER

All Tho Timo

FEDERAL RESERVE

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE

SYSTEM

Table Supplied With Beat The Market Affords

Our whole attention is given to adapting our
facilities to meet your requirements promptly,
courteously and efficiently.
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STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Fall and Winter Line of Samples

CORONA

--

-

.

NEW MEXICO

On display one door north of Millinery

Store
Suits, $25.00, $35.00 and $40.00 nil wool mndo to
measure.

covered oil lands nnd an antago-

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better,

nistic policy 011 part of the nnvy
KEATING TAILOR SHOP
department was a severe handiJ
cap to increased production.
Now after n ten yenrs wrangle
jiuiitnitiiaiiiiiinniicjinimiiittatniiuainc
jniiiniMiiaiiiniiinsta
in Congress, a workable leasing, O uimtimaimiiniiriciiHiiinmtaini Hiiiiicin'uiiiiiiiamnttiiuir
bill is scheduled for passage in
NOTICK TOR HMII.HUTION
near futuro which will permit tor Co.of El Paso, in tho El
"Tho Homo of Oood l'icturcn"
development of thousands of
road race were instantly In tliu UlHtflct Court, )
acres of withdrawn oil acres in killed at 11:20 a. m. when their Comity of Lincoln
(
western states.
October Turin, A. I). 1910
and turn
car struck a rut
IVilroflrojciln
States lucky enough to havo cd over one and a half miles
Plaintiff
oil lauds within their boundaries west of Vail.
The ear turned No
V3,
ihniild exert themselves to assist over four times and stopped 40
Kllza C. M. (Srojedn
production
oil
by adopting aeon-- ! feot down tho hill.
Defpifdnnt
The heads
itructivo policy in regard to tax- of both men were entirely sever
Tin Nidd (litft'iulnn
'lUii C. M. Gro
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock
j In l Iiunihy notified that it milt for
ation and regulation o I' oil com- ed from their bodies.
L.
When
panies, thus encouraging invest- A. Gummis, in charge of thej Dlvorcn lia In' i; n commenced agiuniil
(I
ors and prospectors to tnko the Vail control, who witnessed the lair In the itr ct (Hurl for tlio Count?
of Lincoln. Suite of New Muxlco. bv
risk necessary to open now wells. accident, reached the Hpor. he tnld Pedro lirojeda Unit unios she
Prominent among these ír the fiuii.il the motor running and the color or ciiusu to ontoreil nor appear
In aalil iti.it. mi hi- liMfitr.i
Hit. .Ill
State of New Mexico, because steering gear unhurt.
Gamntis iiiipci
of Dtictiinupr A. I). 10IU, ilocrcu
tky
have,
we
what tfeoluKiatx Ml ,ig, tm
thev wore m iking W tailor PRO CONI'KSRO thuroln will liu rimIs the bust lay nt land m die
CU II UK EN LIKE
ilcicil ngnlniit you.
an hour down the hit1 The lndi-CBO. St'HKCR,
FalWMtforoil experimenta.
OUR IlliHAl)
by
(0BAI.1
brought
to
Tucson
weie
(J. ('. Cl.HMKNTS,
nrrlzorn, N. M.
lowing this advice drilling is
sheriffs.
uml
on
thrive
it. Why eluuldn't
Atty. for l'lnlntllT.
Olutrlct dlcrk.
under headway in many
I'llAtlt. Cl.KMKNTS,
they? Wo uto tliu very bent
Deputy Cleric.
localities witn mure companus
Citttli Dipping nt Picacho
flour obtainable ami tinko it perarticles of incorporation
fectly. Itu Boldf n litown crmt,
tlig Who can estimate tiie A goodly number of (tarnaozo
$100.00 Reward
Its llnlltlll'SH, itu tlllltllBOnlCllfHI,
possibilities of tlio Sunshine people woro over at Picacho last
moku it n favorite wllb all, both
íyut" From all over the state week to wltnoss the big cattlo For the recovery of lf0 sheep
young nnd old. Try it.
Simes reports of activity along dipping at the ranch of Mr. R. C. lost north or Spindle, N, m.
Híb lino and people are coining Sender.
The tank iu 100 feet
Into its boundaries by large num- l"ig,5 feot wide and 7 feot deep.
mnrks: rRht
loft
bers. Irfst th good work go on. The cattle are driven through nor
brand
J M
this tank which is kept tilled
Átto Driver and Mechan
For information communicate Uttering Hldg.
Cnrrir.o.o, N. M.
E. HANNON, Prop.
with medicated fluid which erad- - with
Domingo Maes,
ician Killed in Race
Arabela, New Mexico.
all germs or vertnfnn that
may have collected on the aniReturned From Tho Springs eJ two weeks ago. Sabino Gonzales motored them over in 0
fresón, Ariz., Nov. 3.- -S. 0. mals.
Now that they no longer tench
Mr. Souder's tank la so large German in v!io schools, what
BptWorff,
driver, and Floyd
Ro- hours and on his return, made
Jose
William
and
Knhler
Drown, mechanician of car 1)2, and accomodating, that nil neigh- would bo the chance to get them mero returned this week from the trij) in 8 hours, which wnj
boring rnnchers are bringing
Hot Springs where they journey- - exceedingly good time.
ciUercsl by tho West Texus Mo- - their cattle to him for dipping.
to teach English?

CRYSTAL THEATRE

Paso-Phoen-

ix

Complete Change of Program
Each Night

LMU1

,

01

4

-

-

de-pu-

n

'

I

PURE FOOD BAKERY

I

AlllL'..

OUTLOOK.

OAJUUZOZO

A KANSAS WOMAN
Raa-dow-

Nervous, Weak

n

"I , found Dr.
iitte i medicines
n wonderful he In to
ma during mlddlo
life. AttbitUtnoI
twcaine all run
doirn, nervous ami
was weak, I would

City,

Kansas

Ksm.i

UNITCD
3TATC3 SENATE BACK
OF PHESIDENT WILSON'3
ACTION.

not stand up and
wmilil
mu tuii--

limn, ft wum mini
Dr. Pierre's Favor
Its Proscription and
lila 'tlnlilnn MnI.
leal Disrovrry' und theso medicines built
ma up, gnvo me strength, and brought ma
through the chance in the host of health. I
run pjiul to recommend Dr. Pierre's medicines, for I know they are Rood." M1U3.
OEÜUUE JACOIIH, ít. Iloulo 3.

4,000

U'ft'rn Ni"inr"r

Wliilo llio only Hliiloiiiont bIvoii nut
t
ufli'r tlio himtIiiI iiiootlnt: nf llio
ilonlt with iKMimiiro uf mi
I
tlio rillin; uf li limxlimiiil mill
prli o, llio ineiiilier woro llliilorKliind to
luivo oiiiinIiIoioiI sorlniisly iiioiiiih of
cnhl-no-

r

her buck.

iiiliiorx who will mil Htrlko.
tlio old
Tho unlor
it emit prlooH uf llio fuel
li in x
wiik niiiiplolod InnlKlit nt
(Iiiiflold nnd
li iiiiireroiii'o of Dr. I!.
-i
iri
nrrieliilH. It
riillriiiiil
WIIN tiiken liiiinedlnloly In the While
WIImiii'n hIbiiii- limine fur

pi'iitoi'llni:

EATONIC
SAVE $50
By Dyeing
acíd-stómacj-

m
m

ASPIRIN

..

till-o-

Name

i

no mouci

uicancrs ana uycrs
DENVER,

COLO.

KENTUCKY"
'OLD
TOUACCO
you
fimliloucil

lenf
linme" mciiiI us
rurlmi mmt iirumild.
00 cent, l'lve
dim iioiind
lioiinilH lirepnhl, 12.00.
Huiul I'linlc ilrnft, inonoy order oi your

If

llltu

92.00

like old
thoy nun
for

'Inicie

lierHouiil eht'ck.
Old

Kentuekv Tnlineen Aiielatlon,
Wnler nllrjr, Kenl in I. j .

lliiin Vimr IImiiI ItrltitlirH ar Hdldler'a dIa
tlifM nlmit'il mm nislly rrind l.lhnn-- M
lunrmiiriMi.
uuuiir nni ur Oap.
wi.
.Villi. Tyltr Mulllna. If lac tone urvi
Curtailed.

"It

much of
Kood tliliiK." roiiiurkpil tho I'urlor
Ih piiHulhlo in luivo too

n

HYi'," ngreisl I lie moro until. "tll
Ins with tlio HlmrtoMi lull runs tlio
Oil S t dimgor of hiivlng
tin oiiiin tied
to It." l.lfo.

1

To Have a Clear Sweet 8kln.
Touch pluipU'ti, rvdnoHs, rouulmoel
or Hclilnc, It any, with Uutlcuru Olut- liicut, then bntlio with Uutlcura Soap
mid hoc wnter. Hlnnc, dry gcutly uad
dust on a llttlo Cutlcuru Tnlcum to
leuvo n fiisclnntliiK fruRruncu on akin,
isverywliero 28c each. Adv.
Still So Skeptical?
"Tlio nlrplnnn'M ilnsli cronH tho At
I
thi! wondor of loilny,"
lantlc
it (ontuiiiiinrtiry.
It Is
It Is even tnnro limn Hint.
tho wonder of ouch tiny.
Did It cvoi occur to you Hint Hourly nil fireproof IiiiIIiIIiirh nro Insured?
Deep-Seate-

d

Coughs

develop aeHoua com plication If mtlected
Uif an old and tima tried remrdy that
hai tlvtoMtlifactlonfof mor than city yeee

PISO'S

FOR

"Bayer"
Aspirin

COLDS

Genuino
say Bayer
Is on

There Is nothlnc moro satisfactory
n dny of hurt! work than a lino
full of snowy white clothes, For such
results uso Ilea Cross Hue Illuc.

nfter

Tn klnn fiilltiif linlr nt nnrn mill rid
tho sculp of every partido of dandruff,
get n small huttlo of delightful
A Word Grenade.
at any drug or toilet counter
Excited proprietor Hoy I
for a few cents, pour t llttlo In your
Ad writer What Ih It?
"Never use the word 'verve' iikuIii hand and rub It lulo tho scalp. After
Hero In thU several iippllcntlous tho hnlr usunlly
In tin mlvortlsementl
stops coming out mid you cun't Und
mornliiK's Issuo you hnvo a statement
grow
Hint our 'salon force Is full of verve,' nny dnndrtiff. Help your hair to
printer has gi strong, thick und long aiiu become soft,
and the
glossy nnd twlco us beautiful nnd abunIt 'nerve' I" I'lilladelphla Ledger.
dant. Adv,
llko eiimpllmentH
also Ice
Olrlx
A Qood Query.
creiim nnd oysters.
"Urown's a ileuil one."
"Thon why not sponk kindly of him
When a doctor gives n patient hopo
Instend of knocking him?"
he expects pay for It.
"Dan-derlu-

Save the Babies
MORTALITY la somethlnc f rijjhtf nl. Wo can hardly realize that
per cent.,
In civilized countries, twonty-tw- o
dio beforo they reach ono year; thirty-seve- n
or
before
they
five,
and
are
boforo
or cent., or more than
fbey aro fifteen I
We do not heattato to say that a timely use of Castorla would savo
many of these precious lives. Neither do wo hesitate to say that many
of theso infantile deaths are occasioned by tho use of narcotic preparations.
Drops, tinctures and soothing syrups sold for children's complaints contain
more or less opium or morphine. They are, in conBidorablo quantities,
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard .circulation nnd lead
to congestions, sickness, death. There can bo no danger In tho uso of Cas
torla If it bears the signature oí unas. II. Fletcher
as It contains no opiates or narcotics oi any
Genuine Castorla always beura the Ignnturn of

INFANT the chlldron born

one-ba-

ono-thlr-

ll

.

Use for Fat Ones.
'And that stout son of yours. Wlint
Is ho doing?"
"Oh, he's n Immmnck tester."

ltilt llio I'roxldent Iiml Kcmo to aloop
iluy, mid It wiik
lifter IiIh iinliioim
Ao- I IiiiiiIvIniiIiIo tn wiike lilni,
ileei
eni'dliiKly, Hie unlor will lint lioeotno
effeotlvo tint II Iiiiiiiiitiiw.
Dr. (liirflolil kiiIiI Hint Hie plant
Hint nil iiieNtliiiiN nf tillornt- I tl if eiiill wntllil
he left In Direiiiir (toll- onil IIIiiom fur Kollleliielit.

I

loin

lliinnl (liuii'ilsiiieii

liiiinlieil fiihiniilii

I.ovc much nnd It inultos
heavy loads easy.

Nn- -

will bo iixKomlilcd nt

iiinbllliiHiiii I'linipH In llnlileii und
fully eipilpiiod mnl roiuly for
duty III Hie einil eiiuipH lipnli roeolpt of
(lnv.
liixll'iielliiliH
f ti
Oliver II,
Slump, who ordered the mute tronpri

Ti'liililml,

iiinlilllr.oil Into WeiliiOHiluy

ntulit

Inslfit on "Unycr Tablets of Aspirin'
In a "Ilnyer pucki!i;e."contnlnlns Irnp
cr directions for Colds, Pnln, Head
ocho, Ncuralcln, LumbnRo, and Ilheu
mntlsni. Nnmo "Ilnyer" means gonulno
Aspirin prescribed by physicians for
nineteen yenrs. Ilnndy tin boxes of 12
tnhlots cost few cents. Aspirin Is trndo
mark of Ilnyer Manufacturo of Mono- nccllciicidu.iter of Sullcyllcncld. Adv,
Looked

.

That Way.

Ono doesn't often look fur humor In a
church, hut the other Sunday a consul
Willi llio iivi.Milillnll enible portion of a coiiKrciMllon nearly
oinplojoil III twenty- - Imrit lulo laughter. The mirth wiih
iiwm
i 'initi'i i ii.
in in occiislotied by u little boy, who wiih
T.IKIII mill inliiei'H III thin Willie will ho
boliiR brouglit to service for the llrsl
Winklime. When the clinlr enlered In Its
cnlleil nut by the I'hlteil .Mine
dn.v,
III
iii'iiirilliiK lo surplices, Im whispered decidedly mi
er nf Auiorleii Sul
hoci
tlllily:
illlliiilllieeilient U.v II.
riiowtirt.
"Dnddy, are thoy all roIhk to luivo
of DlMll'it'l No. In, l'llltoil .Mini
their hair cutí"
Wiii keiH, hero.

lMinlitii. I'ntfi
of I.ikiii inliiei'H
o itriii nm ox

-

1317 BROADWAY,

Relief with

Under a Cloud.
Will you piense, sir,
Shoo saleHiniin
ask nonio ono else to wait on Mrs. de
Htylo In my plncoT
I suppose so, hut
IToor inannKcr
why
Shoo salesman :I attended un after
noon tea llcht nt her house uno timo
and spilled n cup of hot OoIuuk down

IlllOI'lltlllll.

iy

-

til.

-

fnnd
Thai tilttcr heartburn, bplrhtntr.
rffpiitlnir. imt lirt ion. tdnat urttr ,t1n
nut
nil ari cuiia oy a wi KUiiniicn,
art only
llrt ympium- - tUniror ulcnnU to
warn you r awful trouble If no I iliipU,
Jia1chpj tiltlnuiinoM, rhoumntldn, tclatk'i,
Ihnt Urni. lUtlPM feellnir, lack of
dliilnegit, tniininnta,
ven enncfr
n1 ulcrt
or tha Intpsllni-ana itutny otiwr alimnti
ar traíCRh. tn
Tliouiiintli yfi, mtUlnru of people who
ftUKhl to be well ami
trun are mr we riTlKy really
ll nm bcauNft or
klarvit In the in Mnl of plenty becnune they
rin not tret mount, itreneth and vitality from
Ih" food they tat.
Take KATONK and irtve your Homm-- h a
chance to do II h work rtiihl. Make It ntrnnff,
nuil, eweet tirvl ronifortabl. IIATONIC
brlntti quick relief fur lieartbum. hnlcninif,
ami tuner atotnacn rnienen, iminniReiuon
prove dU!)tlnn
help you net full tren nth
Tltouaand nay KATNIC
from your food
In the most wonderful Ptntiitirh
remedy In
world,
the
lir .tit them relief when every
failed.
thins el
Our tiet lettimnnial ! what RATO NIC
will do for you. Ro cet a Mir KOr box o(
KATONie today from vuur ttrUKclnt, uk It
IK
ilnje If you'rn not jdeaaed, return It
and itet your ttmnev hnk

TV

Hrlc.

N

oncel

The first doso cases your cold I Don't
stay stuffcd-up- l
Quit blowing nnd
onumlDff! A dose of "Pnuc'a Cold
Compound" taken overy two hours un'
til three doses are taken usually
breaks up a severo cold and ends all
grippe misery.
llcllcf awaits you I Open your
cloeeed-unostrils and the air pass
ases of your head; stop noso running;
relieve the headache, dullness, fever
Ishness, sneezing, soreness and stiff
ness.
"I'apo'a Cold Compound" Is tho
quickest, surest relief known and costs
only a few cents at drug stores. It
acts without assistance. Tastes nice.
on
Insist
Contains no auinlne.
Pape's I Adv.

The rnnl strike
Imik proeeiloneo livor I lit' penco front y
hi tho Somite, which fur hours wns
mid thon ntliiiloil a resolution
IiIoiIkIiik It siiiiorl In Hie tiiivernment
In niiiliitiiliilim order ilurliiK llio pros-on- l
Industrial emergency. Kf forts to
luivo l lie House tnko similar ui'tlnn
fiilloil because uf iiipiiHlllnii by ltopuli-lll'llt- l
loaders.
In iiml out of CnugieNs, linwovor,
sentiment seemed to tui'ii through one
cronvo mid llioro vio oxiiiokmIuiik of
Konoriil iipprnviil of t Im cnvorninont'n
ili'liTinlnnllmi In koop (In- iiiIiioh In full

Acid-Stoma- ch

Your Old

I'nlnn

Wnslilnglnn, Oi l.

Caused by

GroirYOTJn

OUT IN

COLORADO.

HEARTBURN

A short distance nwny wiih tho play- crN wife who Inquired ever so contly!
'Did you sny nnythtntj to me. Fred?"
".No. I was Just nddro'slUK tho hull,
ho replied.
"I urn afraid If the ball roos to that
address It will melt," fclie reuinrkod,
still uently.

"Pape's Cold Compound"

THOU8ANO

LESS THAN SEVEN
WILL OE CALLED

MOTHERS

cumstance.

MINERS EXEMPT
At

Duthnng, Knnii.: "I nm the mother ol
four elillilren and from my eiiiericneri with
Dr. Picron's l'nvorlto Prescription 1 fully
appreciate It valuo and can highly rcrom-men- d
it to prospective mothers ns it help
to alloviate ono'a suffering. During my
first ripcclnncy 1 ufferrl untold pains, an
the recond time I was determined that I
would avail myself of somo means to lessen
the agony, and I can say without any hcsl-tatlthat the 'Favorite Prescription'
carried me through that trying timo with all
the desired casa and comfort. letter on,
however, I mudo a grievous mistako in
Mlevlng that I could dlsiicnso with tlio
'Favorite Prescription' during motherhood
and I did so to my sorrow. It will always
hereafter.
I my stand-h- y
"1 hopo that through this statement
aome other woman may 1 relieved of tho
Iread of motherhood."
Mita. V. W.
ItOWLKY, Itoute 1,
Dr. I'ieree'a Favorito Frcvripllon Is n
remedy that any ailing woman can safely take lieeause It is prepared
from roots and herbs containing tonle properties of tho most pronounced character.
Bend 10a to Dr. Plerco'e Invalids' Hotel,
IlulTulo, N. Y for trial packago of any oi
his medicines.

A

Eases
Colds

SUSTAINED

have smothering
and dlny spells so
bad that I could

3 H
r

A Matter of Address.
TOO SHORT TO DO UP
Conldernhly out of palletieo. he was
AND STILL FALL1N9
einleiiviirliiK to play clf at the Miiiio'i- Country club urn! In his first attempt
stops your hair
t a drive sliced tho hull miserably. A little "Dandtrlne"
comino out ana aouoies
The word ho used, iiIHioiikIi spoken
Its beauty.
In an nuclei tone, woro
tiltlrlcut tn
mnko tho cuddy look up appreciatively.
iiccuKtiuni'd ns tho buy wiih to tho uso
f oloipieneo by players under such cir

WILSON IS

liv Mv SH
A iiinMi.nifo wiitt
wni't from Iiiilliiinipollti onrly HiIh ovo
lililí; CU'IIIIHIIIK l'OIII. elKllt IIIIIIOH II
I 'iiliiiiiiln
fliun Hie -- li'lke unlor. 'I'hesi
IwontN-oliihniliiiH lire opernl iik' un
i
mil' the uui'ee
iter iiiilnii
inent does nut expire until April, lll'Jl)
.Mr Slouni't eMduliied Hull Hie hII
ililliiiii III IHilrlcl So in, wlileli em
limi'i'M I 'iil.ii'iiiln. I'tiili und Now Mcx
Ion, wiim dirroreiit
nt
the Mlt mu Ion
liiitKimiili iih the mill
III other dlKlrli-lor In oilier illsirli'tN were workliiR
miller wlnit Is kinnvil un the WiinIiIiiuwhich expired with
Iiiii iigrooliiout,
ur.
tn t'liiium or tiu

Federal Aid Available.
Denver. Arliimtemeiils fur nilllni)
fedorul troopN Into ('nlnniiln to pretenl
In rouiioetloii with Ihc
dlHnrdem
throiilenod sirlko of hltiiiiilnniiH eon
lilllierM If tho Hlttliitlnii kIioiiIiI Kot bo
yond tho eoutrot of local peace offl
corn anil tho National (luiiril woro niaiti'
by (lovoruor Shuup wllli MaJ. tlon
(.eoiiard Wood, coinuiiindor of tho con
tral department of tho army. ilurltiK
tlio Kovornnr'H recent vIkII In ('hlcimn.
This liecinne known lilHt tilitht win
(lovoruor Hlioup nutioiinrod Hint a lei
ecraul to (lenernl Wood wus all Hint
to
was nt'oosmiry
brlnir fodornl
solillorH to the roal districts of Hit'
state. Tho primary purpoHo of tho trli
of tho Rovornor to ('IiIciiko wnM to a
tend n convention of oil men nnd t lit
Information that be had ntxti met with
flcnoral Wood nnd iIIhciissoiI In dola
the sltuntlon In Colorado reciirdliiK the
proponed strike did not hocotuu known
until Inst nlKlit. (lenernl Wood was Hi
only representative of the federal roveminent with whom he conferred w
In tlin ICiml, (Invernnr Hlioup said.-

flochelle Salt

In

Datterles.

I
In subAn experiment Iiiih
stituting er.vstiilM uf Iludidlo salt for
dry coll butteries In telephono circuits
to transmit and amplify sutttid.

lifting
Then Pick Away.
"What makes yon work
so hnrdV" The Common One ''.inrc,
nn' I'm too nervous lo steal, sir."
Prnllteor

A

clean collar
hills.

Ih

cheaper tlinn

IT'S NOT YOUR HEART;
IT'S YOUR KIDNEYS
Kidney dlscai Is no respecter of pe
A majority of Hie Ills aDIIctlnc
iicuplo toduy can be traced back to tho
kidney trouble.
The kidneys ara the most Important
organs of the body. They are the
of your blood. If the poisons
wnlch are swept trom the tissues bythe
blood aro not eliminated through the
kidneys, disease of one form or another
tvlll fHiiIiti vnu ns n victim.
Kidney disease Is usually Indicated by
norvousuess,
wrarluess, sleeplessness,
aespuniicucy,
nncKaeiie, sioiunru irnu- 1.1
..aln In Inl.m Mini Irtui. fill,! AM, At, .
('li stones, gravel, rheumatism, sciatica
a.irt l,l,nlllrit
All these derangements are nature's

signals that the kidneys need help.
.....
1.
I1.M1AT. Tin...
v....
1UU Bmiulu un- - iiui.in
Tho
lem Oil CaiiHiilcs Immediately.
nothing, hcullng oil stimulates tho
kidneys, relieves Inllummutlon and de
stroys tlio germs wuicii usve causen iu
tlo to your drurqUt today and get n
box of UOl.D MIODAI, llaarlem Oil
Capsules.
hours you
In twenty-fou- r
should feel health and vigor returning.
After you feci somewhat Improved
continue to take one or two capsules
ench day, so as to keep the first-clas- s
condition and ward off the dunger of

,..,..

other attacks.
Ask for the original Imported OOI.D
MKDAli brand. Three sizes. Money refunded if they do not help you.

Middle Aged

Womeiv

Are Here Told the Best Remedy
for Their Troubles.

Freemont, O. "I was passing through tho critical
TWrlod of life, being; forty-si- x
years of ago and had all
the symptoms Incident to thai change heat flashes,
nervousness, and was In n general rundown condition,,
bo It waa hard for me to do my work. Lydln, E.
Vegetable Compound was recommended to me as
the beat remedy for my troubles,wb!cU It surely proved
to be. I feel better and stronger In every way slnco
taking; It, and the annoying symptoms nave disappeared," Mrs. M. Qoudbh, 025 Napoleon Gt., Fremont,
Pink-ham-

'a

Ohio,

North Ilaven, Conn "Lydla E. Wnkham's Vegeta
ble Compound restored my health after every thing else
bad failed when passing through chance of life. The ra
la nothing like It to overcome the trying symptoms. "
M. ITlobucb ImcujL, Box 107, North Haven, Conn,

In Suck Cases

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
m

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
luif tkt grtatt.it ftcord hr tkt qrtattst qmd
m
tVDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNH.MA35.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Capitán News

the red cross
christmas seals girl

This is

pesa

Ebnor Slaughter, manager of
tho Tltsworth ranch at Tinnle,
passed through hero this week
Tho fifth nnd sixth grades In
the Capitán school, accompanied
by teachers Misses Smith and
Peters, plnickcd in tho country
Friday. Sandwiches, salad, pickles, cake and cocoa were served
Tho outing
as a picnic lunch.
was much enjoyed.
Mrs. Edwin Read entertained
tho Sunday School classes at her
homo Thursday evening.
Tho
ovent was a masked affair and
was well nttended. Mrs. Keys
captured tho prize 'n her Impersonation of tho "Witch" looking
for her black cat. The affair on
the whole was highly entertaining nnd enjoyable.
Tho program at tho Hchoo)
house Friday was well rendered
and the affair largely attended.
$10.00 was subscribed to tho
Roosevelt Memorial Fund. P.G.
Peters nnd Rob t. Hurt responded to
invitations to mako short talks,
as also did Superintendent

Halloween snooks visited Cnni- tan but were very friendly; the
Misses Smith and Mitchell entertained tho High School girls at
tho homo of Miss Sarah Aguayo
on Halloween, a pleasant time
being experienced by all.
R. C. Sowdcr of tho Roswcll
Cattle Co. transacted business
hero Saturday. Mr. Sowdcr be
sides being deeply
Intel C3tcd
in the oil fields in tho Picacho
district, Is largo stockholder in
tlie project.

IJeverly Itaye aaya: "liny lleil Crogii C'lirlatinns Scala. They protect
tlf tie children from tlie nivngva of tutierculmln. Tlicy build a harrier of
lieu I tli ulmut tlie workers of the tintliin, Tlii-protect lióme
your home.
"They pulí hope, uHStiriuicu unil iliyglcul ntul economic rclinJillltatlou to
more tlniti one million people In the United Stnles wlw liuva tuberculosis.
If you purchiiKo eiioiiuh Ittil Criiaa Christmas Heulu, tlie death
rite of IIiIh ilreml plneue will lie materially reduced.
"I-uyear inu.QOO people fell victim:! of tlie illsrnae. Twelve thousniid
st
of t!ice were llttlu clillilren.
Think f It) Thin death toll In needless. If
wu nil do our part In the sale thlH yeur, next yntr'H dentil rale will ho fcinall-e- r.
It wll lie reduced year liy year until eventually luliereuloHls Una puss-- d
Into the olitlvlou which hnn already engulfed Niuallpox,
leprosy and
typhoid

fcer."

Monoe Howard enmo in from
nuf a (ulllelent qtuuitlty of mall In his ranch to spent!
the week-en- d
IVreinlier t" make uxu nf nil the senla
family.
with
his
Ho
sajs equipThe
to
purchase.
they would like
ment is nil on hand to do his
ronil'liieil quoin of all the ntnte
ranch wort:, but finds it hard to
call for more than iO.MXV
got the labor even to halo his
0(lO to carry out the InteiiMvo educational enmpulKii lielns conducted hy hay.
the Natlnnnl Tuhercnlonla Association
The Red Cross dance and box
und Its l.(HX) alllllatt'd anulativa.
The Inleuxlve sale of thene acnla supper given at Howard's Hall
representa a practlenl demonstration I'riuay evening was a success
of every lemon that hn heen learned both socially and financially, with
resardliiB aelwitlflc dUirlliutloii.
lurther plans for swelling the
nf the highest atmiiltni: In salea fund (lut ing tho drive.
to
the
hnve
nianaveinent
Albert Pfingsten nnd wife of
extent of nswrlns those Interested
that every resident of the United tho Mesa transacted their fall
States will hnve nn opportunity to buy business in Capitán last week and
report bountiful crops on tho
Ited Cross Chrlstnms ScnU.

RED GROSS SEALS
ARE HEALTH AGENTS
Or.ginated

Idea Was

(iounlry In
brolly

P,

1908
Bissell,

In

This

by Miss
of

Del.

FIRST SALE

YIELDED

$3,000

Nation)

Tubereuloala Aaaoclatlon,
Which 8ponaora 8ale, Will Place
690,000,000 Seali on Salo to
Finance the Fight Agalnat
Tuberculoma.

Mesa this year.
The scales balanced at 11
A call for volunteers to light under
pounds when tho nowly arrived
the standard of the Nntlonnl Tuherru-losdaughter was weighed at tho
Association and Its 1000 militated homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
bodies throughout the country against
Norman this week.
tuberculosis humanity's most vicious
Mrs. David Smith of Carrizozo
too has boon sounded.
A recent health survey, made by tin
is visiting her father, Mr. P. G
experts of tbo National Tuberculosis
Peters and sisters. Mrs. J. P
Awoi'lntlon, brought to light some
Morton and Mildred Peters, this
startling statistics with regard to the week.
provelcncy nf the disease. The
U
v rortruson shinned in a
of this survey hnve revealed a
nn'l.itial me n nre, which must be eradienr load of minies from his ranch
cated. The tlgures show (hat each on the Mesa and two car loads
year I 1.000 persons die of the diswere shipped from the ranch on
ease und that there nre approximately 'J.000,000 cases of tuberculosis In the Hondo.
Mrs. G. S. Hoover returned
the United State today.
The untaught consumptive one who home Saturday ufter paying a
dues not know the rules of health, Is Iemrthv and n easnnt visit to re
an indefatigable spreader of the dislativcs and friends in Philadel
phia.
tase Wherever he goes, he leaves
him a trail of the deadly germs.
Capitán pcoplo have great faith
The Nntlonnl Tuberculosis Associain the oil nro feet now being com
tion ami Its nlllllati-bodies have enLincoln
menced near Picacho.
tered upon an Intensive natlon-wldeducational campaign. The cninpa'gn County Oil is our hope for the
will he locnllted and within a thort tho nenr future.
time there will be ample work for
Tho Capitán country has been
my Ihousnnds of volunteers.
blessed this year with Lotintiful
Tho Nntlonnl Tuberculosis Assocla-t'"rains followed by abundant fruit
and Its nlllllnted bodies aro fl
nn need largely by the iiniiual sale of
nnd vegetable crops.
lted Cross Christmas Seals. To make
Attorney W. C. Merchant at
pilhle the carrying nut of this campaign, more than 050,000,000 aeala wilt tended court in Carrizozo this
flod-ln-

The Hed Crosa Sem a mllllona of
Americana know It to day. la an wnt
of happlnesa and health. It waa originated III ltH)7 hy Misa Kmily 1. lllaaell,
of WlltultiKton, Uelawtire, who learned
thrnuKli .laeob lili of suinhnt aliul-In- r
Hauls that were wild In Norway fur
of iHiaiue fundi with
the intriMj
which tt) fight tuberculosis.
MUI lllssell iiersuiiiled the Ainerl-.(aIttd Croa t take up the Idea with
til rOíUlt lililí mtils were aolil III a
ItElltwi umubur
of communities In
U03. The aale yielded n revenue of
.üW The Und Cross
ujinroxliuntaly
tfiBil decided to laaiie the avulfc each
year and to tuni the proceeila over to
Iho Nhlloiml Tuharculuala uaaoclatlon
and IW afiU'atnl íaMutle for tlie purpose of riunucliiK the cuuipuliiU nKiilnst
The number o! seals
tUborCiilostx.
wild lii Ainerleu Increased by lehpa
aid bounila until In 11)17 the total
n

'

(WBttl-i-

i

ISO.OOO.CX.

Ttils yrnr the seals nre again on
aie béélunlni December 1. More
iban half a billion aeals have Ween
printed fur distribution to state and
to the
Ideal en'cnts. In addition
caía "Health Uouds" In denomina--

L

vn to ÜX).Q0
tJooa rncttintf'-froare "tS"Vv ,olíl In lieu of icala to

tant

ciiltutora,

whn do not send

g

d

o

be offered for sale during the holidays.
Rtatr and local tubereuloils
Msiiiclntlons
have at hand valuable
local data regarding the disease and
notual conditions In the communities
viherb they are located. The' officers
h these bodies eagerly welcome

week.

Mrs. Wilbur Coo of Glencoo
visited friends in Capitán Satur
day.
Messrs.

Goorge

nnd William

Titswo'rth motored to Koswell
Sunday.

Are only a few of
bargains we offer.

the many

Cash or Credit-N-o

Delivery

We do not deliver at these low prices
Log Cabin syrup J Gal. $1.19
Karo syrup gallon can .90
Mary Jane syrup gal.

Smoked Bacon per lb.
Whito laundry soap Be

.28

"
2arS ",
Fairbanks
tar soap 10c

25

.m Cake8

;

crnn

Largo Jars, 1 pound
7 oz. Peanut Butter
.45
Heinz's Sweet Pickles .10
per doz '
:
:
r.
ñComparo
theso prices
with thoflo you aro pay- ing. Is all wc ask.

A much-neede- d
imnrovement
is beingmado on the school house.
Weatner strins nro be nar attach
ed which will mako tho building
dust proof. Stock & Chamber
lain of St. Louis aro doing the
work.
HAVES

IflGMBflffl

These GROCERY Specials

Baughmdn.

BEVERLY

MR9

HI

m

,05

Lava soap largo bar 2 .18
K.C.Bak'g powder 26oz .21
"
GO '(
.42
Calumet baking powder
- .22
30c6anonly Hominy largo cans, doz. 1.35

you can eavo extra mon- ey

0D QUr

canned gooda.

The Carrizozo Trading Co.
"Quality First

Phone 21

Then Price" lii

3G

r1
I

00

CD

00

00

DDEEI
GDI

CD

Put That lazy dollar Tn Work

j

Have you a Lazy Dollar lying in the Housu or in
your Pocket?
Did you ever reulizo that it could earn interest
for you instead of just hanging around?
A dollar is t worth n cent except for what it will
do any more than a man is worth his salt if
ho won't work.
You must keep thnt Dollar working, just as you
have to keep working yourself, if you expect to

get nhead.
Ability is "Made" by making capabilities get
busy Money is "Made" by making money work,
by putting Idle Dollars whero they will earn
dividends
Start a Savings Account With Us.
Wo pay 4 per cent Interest!.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
GrowW ith Ub"

"Bnnk With Us

Ik

CD

0D

DCDC

Notice for Bid
Notice is hereby given for
bids on a school house to be
built at Escondido, School District No. 24. PlanB and Specifications may bo secured of Mrs.
School
M. L. Blaney, County
Superintendent, Carrizozo, New
Mexico. All bids Bhnll bo sealed
and submitted to thu County
Board of Education on or before
December 8, 1919, on which date
The
bids shall bo opened.
County Board
of Education

50DC

CDC

CDC

Corona Items
Mrs. L. L. Prince loft Tuesday
morning for Memphis, Tenn, to
visit her sister for a month.
Mrs. P. H. Kersey nnd Mrs.
J. M. Atkinson were visitors in
Carrizozo the first of tlie week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. DuBois
spent last week on the ranch.
Henry Lutz wan a visitor in
our city last week.
W. C. Robinson, E. P. & S. W.

operator, has gone to El Paso on
reserves tho right to reject any a short vacation. L. A. Love is
or nil bid.
working In Mr. Robinson'B place
Mrs. M. L. Blanoy,
during his absence.
Pres. County Board of Education
Mrs. Harry Dixon returned
Miss Conine Borrct Dixon left
week from Douglas, Ariz.,
this
Thursday for Douclos. Arizona,
where she has been visiting with
to visit with her mother for Mr.
Dixon for a short sel).
about two weeks.

OUUtttOftO OUTLOOK.

By OWKW OLIVER

(Copyright.)

Tin' ruin Him coming down In tícete
muí (In' wind looVf me urr my balance
as I turned llio comer nf Alexandra
riniil, Ki
míe run against me us I
It whs George King.
rihliluil myself.
"Where lire jon going?" lie growled.
'Tu Iliirdy'H." I answered gruffly.
you!" There were a doten
"Name
Jliird.VK In Shccnics. lint he knew tliut
I mount nlil Ilnrily, tliu pilot.
III cutter liuil gone iluwn !n tlie afternoon, and tliiy snld Hint the old
go that evening, lie had
I n nn would
been sinking for n long time.
Wo walked to their house In Henee.
There wns lmil IiIimmI between us on
nC Jessie lliinly.
Jessie's nunt,
lio kept house for them, opened the
loor nuil let us in. The tenrs were
lolling down her wrinkled old check,
n, id, her apron win crumpled with wiping' iicr eye.
"He's been taking on awful," she
Indi un.

"He'il feel II," I iild, "nbout the
cutter."
"The cutter? No, no, Ind. We
hiiveu't tuld him of Hint. It's ntinut
Jessie. Lying gossip ns nobody clue
wouldn't tnlie notice nf; hut you know
what lie Im when he gits u thine Into

The Uoosevclt memorial flag nt the Troy high school on lis wny from Iluffnlo to Oyster Hay. It Is being curried
by schoolboys of New York stnto. and when It started It hud one slur, sewn on by schoolgirls in the room when Colonel Itooscvell look the oath of ofllcc ns presldcut In lluffulo. A slur Is being sewn on In ench city where the flag stops.

henil."

llcxh muí blood.'
"I Mippnse," (leorge sniff, "the old
mini wouldn't liHteii to us?"
"Not If you wax angels dropped from
betie sky! There's only one un he'dlilin-telf."
mid HiiiI'h Ittisscll
lieve, lie

mi,

We loiiked ut one u.iolher nnd shook
our henil. Ituscll was oii duty uboiird
the IlKhtHhlp.
"If It wnMi't for the gale," (leorge
mullereil, "I'd felch n Hue from him;
but no bout couldn't do It."
I went home, put on n waterproof,
'mid Htole. out (itilelly for fenr my mother should ask questions,
As I wns untying my bout n mnn In
It
tllsklns passed under the lump.
vug (leorge Klin:. 1 knew Hint lie wux
going to hi bout.
I hiiulcd the dingey down the filopc,
futeneil the iiiiinI In It place mill put
up the smaller Jib mid the mainsail
wllll nil I he reef In. Then I pulled
ii'ld pushed the dingey over the. shin-K-

l.
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(Iroup of envoys from allied nations, heiu iih an Indus trial louiiultteu to tour mid study economic uud labor con
dltlons In the United Stales. In the group uro; femando Quiirtlerl (Italy), Kugene Schneider ("steel king" of Franco),
Florlinond llunkiir (llelglum), Hon. J. U. Jeu'.i'.ns (Uient Urltnln). Kdwuril A. Fileno (U. B. A.), I.ouls Cuuon-LCrnnil (llelglum), Albert Tlrmnu (France) and Dr. I.ulgl I.ulggl (Italy).
GIFT OF
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FRENCH CITY

;

CHAPLAIN OF OLD

MAINE CELEBRATES
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"liurpty.

For (lod's sake
"I've promised
take her nwny from nero."
"I'll luke her home,'' he snld.
Then he ran up the beach, and I
stayed behind In tint shallow. Itefore
lie was half way In the wall she ran to

She guve a lurch and shipped a Men
lieforc I got hold or the tiller.
We were certain to bo Mvnmpcil
meet It) ill.
iVhell we cut Into the full force of the
"Jack!" she cried, "N II you?"
storm, I thought, nnd I liad almost
There wns silence for n moment.
niflile up my mind to turn back, when
Then he spoke.
i saw King's boat to leuwnrd.
"Jock's down by the boat." lie Mild
Su decided to go on. King's wax n
"ami I'm hero."
larger hout limn mine, with water-ilgli- t
And she came Hying down the shin
compartiiieiitN nt the bend ami
gle Into my arms!
,
and he was
slcrii, and a
a seaman !iy profession, while I win MANY
USES FOR PATCHOULI
iinjj an amuteur.
The wind hilled for a moment ur '1 Employed to Impart Distinctive (Hor
I gilt the boat almost dry. Then u gust
to Indian Shawli Highly Papuinitio and the Jlli broke loose.
lar Throughout India,
I
caught
wildly
nt
Omili
tlie keel f my upturned boat.
A few years ngo real ludían shnwls
AiMthur wtive almost tore me off,
bore exlriivugunt prices, and purchasnwny
Slllltlonlr the bout wan whirled
er distinguished them by their odor.
from til, t tried vainly in swim tu my In fact, they nre perfumed with patllBttty clnllie, lint swallowed the water chouli.
The Krench innnufncturers
lit dfc-flWll.
hnd for some time successfully Imiwhen n tated the Indian fabric, but could not
I Vw almost iitieonseinuii
hpil united me and pulled mo up. I Impart the odor. At length they discntsie to the pinwHit of King's boat, covered tho secret unil began to Imautillo hauled me In.
parl Ibis plant tn perfume articles of
1 (Mil helplessly on the deck bow
their own make. 1'iom this origin tho
till lie cot a bottle of ruin from under perfumer have brought It Into "- to
lite StSIt nnd gave me a drink.
The powdered leaves ate
'i'ijün tlie union came nut and showed muslin bags to prevent cloth
the Itglitslilp straining at tier moorings tacked by moths, The lenf
lar
Blne by. We found it little shelter Imported by Mogul merchants, U is
lliilMr her lee, nnd halloaed. Some one used In India as un Ingredient In
looked over the side nnd threw h rope.
for smoking and for scenting
King niuglit It, inndii It fan nnd the hitlr of womtn, uud tho essential
oil Is In common use among the suJMM by II.
When he hud reached the deck I fol- - perior classes of unlives for impartImved.
ing the peculiar fragrance of tiie leaf
1
found Husscll below talking to tn dollies.
lie
King. He started when
saw me.
The Arab merchants buy It chiefly,
"Newman I Vou tere, tool" He employing It for shifting mattresses
"You
glanced nt (leorge.
didn't tell nnd pillows, asserting that It Is very
eOlcuclous lu preventing coutuglou and
uie he wns with you."
"1 came on my own," I explained. In prolonging life.

Mgr. John I' Chldwlck. chaplain of the I S, S, Maine when It was
Havana harbor, celebrating tho tlrst Held tnais of tho Hlatcn
lu memory
chill tec of tlie Knights of Columbus al New llrlghloii. K.
soldiers, hiillors uud marinos who died lu (liu Spanish American nnd

up

1

In

tilowu

Island
of tho
world

wars,

center-hoard-
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INDUSTRIAL

INTERALLIED

111

"Who's been Miytng things nboul
Jos-leI nxked,
fiercely.
The old
'.vomnii xlnred til me.
''You iliui't ineiin Hint you ain't
In'iird?" (the cried.
"I'olks ax huve anything to mi y
ngnlnst Jessie uren't likely to niy It to
mi'." I told her.
"Nor me." Huid rieorgo.
"Vou know iih hc left Huswll' shop
sudden, it little befiiie he cot his berth
on the lightship ut the Nnre, mid guvo
ili. They've set It iilmllt Hint lit sent
her nwny for Inking things!"
It?" 1 shouted; and
"Who mi
(corge clenched hlx fists, lie wasn't
one for word.
"Shi" .She mined Iter hnnd. "You'll
'vnke her. fried herself to sleep, poor
girl. The things he's snld In her I Al
vnj'H suspicious, lie wu, nuil ready to
tnke anyone's word against bin own

some-llllll-

FLAG

MEMORIAL

1

11

:

ROOSEVELT

BOYS CARRY

me up.

Not cAlways
to the Strong

III

boat went down, nnd lift picked
You'll write ns It's n lie?"
"In course It's n liu I Any one hut
him would huve known, without word
Wellt well! IIo's
of mine, the old
lying.
me
"Sim left
because I couldn't afford to pay any one. The business
wasn't lining anything, and that's why
I come here."
He look n pen and wrote rupldly
Then he sealed the paper In an en
velope nnd gave It to (leorge, who put
It In an Inner pocket and buttoned up
carefully.
"(lood night!" lie rim up the com.
piinlon. I followed linn ; but lei waved
me fiercely back.
"Let me come, too," I begged, "for
the love of heaven 1" The wind wns
so llerce Hint had to shout in his ear.
"I'll have no one to come between
me nnd her," he declared with a snarl.
"You can't do no good, .lack," said
Ilussell. "Yes, yes I 1 know how It
Is!"
He put his mouth to my enr "He'll
go down, nnd you'll have her."
He always liked me. "In course"
he turned to (leorgo "you'll tell her
us Newmun came, tooj"
(leorge laughed hoarsely,
"In course," ho snld, 'U won't."
He seized the rope and slid down
Into the boat. Itefore they could stop
tun I followed him.
When I wns halt way down he saw
me nnd took out his knife. Ho gashed
through two of the three strands, hut
I tumbled on tup of
ill as the rope
purled uud the hont dashed away with
a Jerk nnd a swirl. A big wove broko
over the well and almost covered us ns
we grappled Willi one a not lit r.
"Let go, you fool I" I shouted. "If
we go down, what's the use of your let
tcr?"
He let go and rose.
"Promise me you'll not seo her tonight." he hissed.
I struggled to get free, but Im held
the knife close to my tlirout.
"Promise!"
"No!" 1 shouted furiously.
He raised the kntfn and I closed my
eye. Then he let me go.
"(let up," he said. "I give you your
life a nceond lime."
"Wlmt do you wunt me to do?"
asked at lust.
"Stay nwny from her tonight."
"Let her think you've dared what I
haven't?"
"Yes."
"It Isn't lighting fair."
"We fought fair and I won."
I clenched my lists savagely.
"I wouldn't want her If she liked
Mime one else best."
".Mute." he said, "I don't like taking
It. I'll think III of myself nil my lift
for taking It; hut I'm going to do It, If
you let inc. You'd bo a dead man If It
weren't for mo."
"I give you the chunco," I snld. "I
light fair. It's life, mind, and more;
mid It wipes off what I owe you."
"Aye
We'll nil In under the
breakwnter yonder."
It was almost calm underneath, mid
we run softly on to II. o shingle. It was
pitch dark on the beach; hut the lamp
was alight on the wall, some 40 yards
away.
A group stood iiuilci' It. Out' of I hem
was a woman, My ho.trt gave a Jump.
"It Is Jessie!" I rled under my
breatli.
"Ymi promised," ho reminded me

".My

UIIHIIIinillllllMMMNIIMIMIHit

U.

S. TAKES OVER BIG CANAL WITH CEREMONY

Tlie Inoiizu stuiiie prcsemeil nj Hn
city of lie (Irusse, Frunce, In honor
of llio V. H. K Sciltlle, Hie tlugshlp of
Hear Admiral Albert (lletives, the tlrst
Ainerlcnn wurshlp to escort our
to France.
Irwuti-port-

Was In a Hurry,
son
James was the
of e prominent minister in llnngor nnd
eonseipiently It was only lilting and
proper Hint ho should form the habit
or going to church early In life, llm
ho was no different from other hoys
nnd hence couldn't understand why
father hud to preach so long each
nday morning, nnú so he soon began
,ii got restless long before I lie service
vns concluded. Olio Sunday his mother
tied to qtllt't htm nnd suggested that
ah soon as his father said the final
limen" tney wouin go inline, imagine
tne surprise of Hint stern pnrent ami
the congregation when In tho midst
of nn omphalic pnuso In the sermon
James called forth, "Sny nincn, daddy,
nd let's go home."
ihree-year-ol-

''

Tho science of bell casting tins been
practiced, In one, F.ngllsh foundry for
nearly 'WO yenrs, ,

.

ÍoboohÍ

Uaaas

.1. Iluminen Moore, president of the Internal
delphia congressman and Itepiihllran nominee
peaking .during Hie ceremony nt Delaware
.Simes took uver Hie Chesapeake uud Ueluwure

oBoaLHÍ loooOKfr

Waterway unsoclutluu, Philafor mayor of Philadelphia,
City. Del., with which tu
cautil.

CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

srnooL notes
v? Hum. i: k i

Classified Ads

School Hoard vl.elv urnve
the f.'nrrizozo
he mijiIU of
elio l nil day Wcdncraliiy. The
members of the Hoard have not
forjfllHi Unit they were ynuntr
just short timo uro.
Electric lights arc to bo put
into the hifih school lmildinjr this
week. This will h a K"d move
jrívinK n very dcsiruahle meeting
place furtho Boy Scouts, tho
Heading Circle and
TencliHO
muetiiuw, of various kinds.
The basket bull goals arc up,
the grounds cleared of weeds,
the new ha ket ball hen' and
Tin- -

t

YOUU HI.M IIHVKI.OI'KI) AND
SIX I'KINTH 1'Olt A UI'Altl'liK
"' w m
Bxrjrtntnitr Jnnitii
un
inr (ljin (Any lxiti4
pmil,
K1
II 1 lll',lM I lluM
Tu Item S M
llox IM

"'Home of the dinner Oak"
Wo have them: Ideal Oak.
Dandy Oak. Washington Oak,
et Oak, Charter Oak. Crown
Oak, Square Oaks. Red Oak and
vi

members of tlie"Clipper Oak"

family.
Call and see them. -- N.
everything ready for the basket
tf
B TAYLOit & Sons.
ball season. Mrs. Frances McD.
president of the School
Spencer,
Here's Your Chance
13oard, made the school a present
Cold,
in
Claims
Nine Rich
tli if equipment and the High
Silver, 1iad and Copper. Sam- of
has voted "Three cheers,
School
ples may bo seen and informatiger and u catamount" for
tion obtained from E C. I'rehni, a
Mrs. Silencer. This is handsome
Carrizozo, N. M.
in Mrs. Spencer. We wish this
Now is the time to have your lásense would spread over all
Ford put in first class condition Carrizozo.
hero.

Producing Bacteria

monthsr.ro
Bring your car to us.

before the winter

-

n.irmri.

Legal Blanks

office.

Bring in Your Hides
Highest CASH price paid for
hides and pelts at tho Carrizozo
Trading Co.
Cat Fish and Speckled Trout:
Fresh Oysters arriving every
Thursday I'atty & Hohbs.

W. W Stadtman
NOTARY PUBLIC
Agent for Royal Typewriter
'
FIRE INSURANCE
Finest Apples for Eating and
& Hobbs.

Cooking-Pa- tty

Use The Phone
Phone No. 135 F. 2 for Pure
Sweet Milk, Cream and Buttermilk.

All
V. S.

Carrizozo Dairy.
J. U. Mc

the sixth
potato-wai.r-

n

and
uoileu lur oiiO minute, on eacn
of several days, in order to make
the potato absolutely sterile. Tho
scrapings of the tongue of one
pupil wero placed on one piece
of potato, n fly was allowed to
crawl around aver another, the
scrapings from under the finger
nail of one of the pupils was
placed on another, dust from the
surface of tho map case on a
fourth piece, and the fifth piece
was touched with a pencil point
that had been touched with tho
tongue nnd had not been sharp
ened for a long time. The sixth
piece was not contaminated in
any way. All six tubes were
plugged with tight plugs of cot
ton so that no bacteria could get
into them. Tho sixth tube had
no bacterin after several days of
exposure to the direct sun. The
other tubes all had bacteria after
several days in warm and dark
places, in fnct after two days,
The pupils Bet tho conclusions
from this object lesson very
test-tube-

1.7-tf'-

Warranty
Mining Locations,
Deeds, Mortgage Deods, Bills of
Sale nnd all kinds of legal blanks

at this

m

K"de Hygiene class: Six
were nVcd in
s

Warm rooms warm floor an even heat day and "j
night no fires to rebuild all at a saving in fuel
with THE GENUINE ROUND OAK HEATER
Burns all fuels lasts a generation INVESTÍGATE.

j

KELLEY

Well Armed
:

.

in
&

aro agents for tho Ford-soTractor. Write us for do
serlptlons, prices, eic. Woston
Oarage.
Wü

tf

Deliver Oidor of $1.80 or
free sumo an tho othei
tür- w- Patty & Hobbs.
WO

inoro

'Plia Wustern Garage can
your automobile wants.

sup-tll-

y

tf

.

i

is

plain.

Vulcanizing done promptly nnd
Miss Scale is tho teachei who
Satisfactorily. Western Garage iJrconducting these practical ex5&tf
periments in science. If you do
not know and believo ih.t. she
Gall No. G for anything Good has u
en J
ToEat-Patt- y&
Hobbs.
grado, come und see.
(

wide-awak-

Milk Prices
Milk Mc per

lint -- Phone

139

quart; 10c per

F2

Mra. G.W Ruhtin.

NQWiljtio of Imdles' Shn';s
árHvedfcjrZlégter Bros.

jusl

e

hard-workin-

g

cky Tiger

85

GET READY

iv'd

"MICKEY"

Dr. Shaver examined these
specimens wilh his microscope,
finding the bacteria in the live
Bolts! Bolts! Bolts!
exposed pieces. We hereby ex
sizes of A. L. A. M. and tend our thanks to Dr. Shaver
standard bolts at
for his cheerfully given assis
Western Carago tance and his interest in the

Sausage, Fresh Vegetables,
fnct anything to Eat Patty
ilobhs, Phono 6.

SON

&

See Us For Oil Stock Certificates.

Iliianey.

school.
Anotlior experiment made in
the same grade was the hardening of the albumen of an egg
after alcohol wua poured out it.
Tho white of the egg was pivtty
well hardoned in live min ites.
miThe lesson is that the pm
juxt
ter ot tho brain, which
of
about tho same aB the wit
un egg, can bo as easily l den- ed by the alcohol of the tl I.
by
Anotlior experiment in..
mg
the same grade was the
of a little tobacco juice ii
.he
urfnee of water in which
is a
small fish. The fish was u .1 in
twenty-fiv- e
un
mlnutts. The

8

"Ours Is The Trade That Service Made"
H;ra ra

readily.

All kinds of Fresh Meats; Pork

m
m

Here's the Stove to Buy

WITH

MABEL NORMAND
When company comes
there is no time to
waste no chances to
be taken so mother
sees that there is always a can of

CALUMET

sOif?''M-

BAKING POWDER
on hand. Cakes, pit s,
doughnuts. nuiHins ai d
all good things to eat
must be dressed up in
their best taste nnd

-

if

looks.

Then, too, her reputation ns a cook must
and she
be upheld
"stakes" it on, Calumet
every time. She knows it
will not disappoint Iter.
Order a can nnd have the
"company" kind oí bakings
every day.

Calumet contains only
Ingredients as have
approved officially by
U. S. Food Authorities.
T
Ja bay
Tt mm vkta
on

such
bven
the
tt.
II.

WILL
CRYSTAL
ONE

THEATRE TUESDAY, NOV.

N1TE

8

BE IN TOWN

P.M.

PRICES

ONLY"

11

25 50c

INCLUDING TAX

;

Buy your Potatoes now. Special prices Ziegler Uros.

:'(t;

t.

OAXMSOKO OUTLOOK.
"CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP"
IS CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Help That Bad Back!
ml.erabto with a "hA beckt"
It's thne you found out what ii wrong!
Kidney weakneas often cauies much
suffering from backache,
lamenem,
rbcumatla p.un, headaches, dlutneii
and kidney irrrgfuaritlea. Neglected, It
may lead to dropny,
arel or Urigbt'e
dlneate, but if taken In tima it la uu-allraally corrected by ualng Doan't
Kidney rilli. Doan't bar helped

Whr

I

Look

Remove polioni
at tonguel
from atomach, liver and

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

BED CROSS

Responso Is Urged by President
Wilson In Message Dictated
Before Illness.

Noisir Union NawsM.rvlce

W.iterii

iii:.Ni:it M.uiwiiT.

Cnttlr.
lt.lDwl;.J2
tlfff steers, ch. to prime
Timldit the story will be nbotil
J
llei.f ateeis. mind tn ehulun lO.Jflf
S.7rif ?.6n
lleef .teem, full- lo Itooil
neglected rntllalors," snlil Daddy.
9.5
Heifer., prime
"Pretty big words," said Nancy.
kooii lo cnuiet'.. j.uHy
TO BROADEN WELFARE WORK ifoHIV., im,
2.i
7.WM
(nlr lo unnil
"Don't you quite know what they
muí feeder rows.. D.BW W
t'tittrrs
mean?" asked .Nick. "I think I do.
lulls
hut tbey'ro so big I'll like to be uro I Plan to Asalat Peoples In Eastern Eu Vt.l
enlve
trXX
Keener..
koihI to choice .. iu.;v
knew."
rope; Campaign to Increaae MemMV
fnlr Ki unod. ...
Htoekers, koimI to choice.. k.6M J.50
I'll explain," snld Daddy. "A thlim
bership Opens November 2d,
Miocker., fnlr to mind
!'!2
'?"!
that Is neglected Is it thing that Is left
G.&0O
Cloaing November 11th.
Hloekeis, plain
any
ntlcnllnn
alono mid doesn't Imvu
lloii.i
pnhl to It, and, of course, you know
Washington, l. C In a message (loud hogs
12.001MI.
what rntllalors nro? They're tl.o pipe
prepared before bis present Illness
through which the bent comes.
Sheep.
President Wilson makes an appeal for
Well, this Is what they hail to say u generous response to the Third lied IltTlb.. f.t. irnnd In I'll,
ll.il
i.i, t.ir ill koixi... lS.OOU
city npiirlliiiJiil Cross Itoll Cull. The president's mes itinn., feeler.
to encb other In
IÜ.0UM J.S0
??
Yearllmt.
ÍS
house:
sage reuds as follows:
i:wes. fnt. kuoiI to c ío ce. a.uvv i;
As ptesldent ot the United States 1'eeder
'I do declaro said tho dining-rooMOW .00
ewe.
radiator, 'It Is u shnino tho wiiy wo re nnd us president ot the American Ited nreudlnif uwes
not even thought of for many Cross I recommend and urge u genllre.ae.l I'uultrr.
erous response to tho Third Ited Cross
moni lis.'
The fnlliiwlnu nrliT. mi dre.at'd poul
'You're right.' said the drawing- - Itoll Call, which opens on November try firn net l. fl. 11. lleliv.rl
No, 1.
the second with the observance of Hod Turkeys,
room radiator, 'you'ro absolutely right.
; in ney., mu
;í
" 'Throughout this whole summer Cross Sunday and appropriately closes Till lleva, rl, loma
17 02
lb
I've nover henrd one of I huso crea on November the eleventh, the urst Hen.,
'
12 Wit
Diil'K.. V..IIM.1
?
tures say n wortl of prulso for us. anil anniversary of the signing of the ar ll'e.n
1
Win
Iluu.ler.
yet look how gnntl wo were to them nil mistice.
the
Twenty
million
adults Joined
Inst winter. We gave them beat, nnd
l.ltr I'oultrr. 1" (111
Hetl Croas during tho war, prompted
If It hntln't born for us they would
Turkey., 3 It)., or over
by
a
to render scrvlco Hen.
patriotic
'J I)
desire
WIT
have shivered awfully.
JO
UnilJIhui
:o
" 'They would Imvu caught colds nnd to their country und to tho causo for 'Inslltiu.
which the United States was engaged
2i wis
ISIS
had chills nntl hud n most dreadful In war. Our patriotism should stand iii'ollnis,
wu
10
Ox
time of It. ltut wo saved them from the test of penen as well nS the test of
w
d
I" hum
all of that. Then they can't even take war, and It Is un Intelligently patriotic
I'.KK't
the time or the trouble to say thank program which the ited Cross pro. HkK. stlletly fie.h,
ca.e
you, and when they're suffering with poses,
count
ll),iuii.'
a continuance of service to our
the beat In the summer they siioniu soldiers and sailors, who look to it for
Under.
think of us.'
ftreitiiinrlcs,
ex. 1st Klude, lb.
JJ
many things, und n transference to the
,
I'd Klude
Terbium that Isn't n time when problems of peace nt home of tho ex Cieiuiieili-H-muter
we can really expect It of tliem.'
MÜOmí
periencn and methods which It ac 1'ucliliiK stock
'Perhaps not,' said the itlulng-rooii- i
quired during the war.
I'rnll.
rndliitor, 'nnd yet I don't see why not.
Strtsa on Memberehlp,
$1.7503.60
Annie.. Colo., bos
They should say when they lire so not
It Is on membership moro than Cniitnloiipi'., Ilnclty
l'ord,
.
In the summer: "Well, summer lient
money contributions that the stress of
eiuooii.il
.
.
.
l.&Otf 1,70
tinny I'luU'..
Isn't like our good old radiator heat the present cainpulgn Is laid, for the Ciintuliniin'.,
I.Ü0W3.0I)
IVltlN. CNiln.. eriitu.
l, tow 1,75
In tho winter.
That Just keeps us Ited Cross seeks to associate the i'enchu., Ohio., bnx.
l.CDW'-.Ouoio., i'rniu
good nnd warm, lint doesn't make us people tn welfare work throughout the
hang out on the lire escapes mid out of hind, especially in those communities
X'eKetlilile..
8.50 W S.OO
Ihu ii.. navy, uwl
the windows to get cool And we never where neither olllclal nor unolllclul
J.Ü0 W .a
wt
nlnln.
feel we have to take swims after a dtiy provision has been made for udequntu ili'iins.
lltllllH. MIA. In
.18
when the radiators have been work
Ileiin., kki' ii, tl
public health and soclul nrvlce.
,10W
.18
mix, lb
log.
Quite the right sort of heat
It Is In the spirit of democracy that lleuns,
,2t
,'iU(i
('nl...,
le,
diot.
Ili'i
biinclie.
comes from rai ators. It milites us the people should undertake their own limit., .
2,25 W 3.Ü0
i'Wl
1,711
new. Colo., cwt, l.Dlllf
cotnfiirtalile mid keeps ns from sulTcr welfure activities, and the National t'libbiiKi', dnx
,(0( .45
lug with Hie cold. Hut It doesn't make Ited C'roni wisely Intends tp exert upon riiriots.
:.oow :.7i
I'm ml., new, cwt
.li'.m . ,1
us snITer with the heat the way this community action a stimulating and I'litiiirinufi. ii
,3G W 1.00
Celery, Colo
,sa
Influence and to place I'liriiinlii'is. h. Ii.. dos. .
1,H'
sumiller bent Is doing."'
,S0O
11., dos...
l
,0
lettuce,
Lest
organization
be
energies
Ihu
they
you
expect
the
of
what
that
"Is
.iSU'.liSU
Menú,
uiia
.llore. tllbte, dox.
should sny In the slimmer?' asked the hind all sound public health nnd wel UlllnliH,
.ir.o ,20
r..oo
Onions, l?nlo,, ewt
i.r.o
tlruwlng-roofure ugeucles,
radiator.
2.7EV 3.2S
new, emu,...,.
The American Ited Cross does not routine.,
"I think they might,' said the din purpose
.ilttf .fill
ifuiiifciit'.. inoiiii n. ii.. . .
.nnft ,:id
Indellnlte prolongation of Its tiiii I. he.. Ikiih. Ii. Ii
radiator, 'for we never make
,0IW ,0(
Tiumitiir. lb
It so hot for thein they have to fan relief work abroad, n policy which
,3Vkt
.10
ns. ('on... itits. IJCIIS.
ill
Iny
upon
would
unjust
an
our
burden
now,
Turnips,
rwt
Wo
things.
'such
all
themselves and
pie
to
own
tend
and
the
undermine
i
Wo
anything
tin
sort.
of
that
don't
IIAV AMI HIIAI.V,
of the peoples relieved,
Just give them nice, eoiufortablo heat
tirulo.
but there Is a necesniry work nf com
carloads, f, o, b.
pletlon to ho performed before the illoyliin pi Ire (bulk)
Denver.!
American Ited Cross can honorably ('un, per ewt
..l".""
2.11
withdraw from lhiropc. Tho congress Out.,lit) per ewt, i
,
uwi
ier
lull
..vf
of the United States has Imposed upon
llnr.
No. 1. ton
J2S.00
the Hetl Cross u continuing respousl Timothy.
27.01)
Timothy. No. 2,
blllty abroad by authorizing the secre Kinitli ra Hi, ton Inn.
27,nn
21,00
Airnlfn. ton
tary of war to transfer to tho Amerl
2I.UU
Bi'iond Ilottom No. 1, ton...
can Ited Cross such surplus army medirá I supplies mid supplementary mid
innr.H ami i'ki.ts.
dietary foodstuffs now In Kurope ns
I)ener Prlee l.l.t.
(Oa
shall not be required by tho army, to Ilnlrlier. lb lbs. nnd U
,.
40a
lb.
iindnr
be used by the Ited Cross to relieve Iliitihui.
,.
3Mn
I'lillen. nil ivi'lnhts
20a
the distress which continues In certain Cull.
lso
countries of Kuropo us a result of tl v Culls
Dry mi ii mile, he pur in. it...
war.
Dry I'llnt fell..
Program Deserves 8upport.
35a
Wool pelts
,
30a
To llmince Ihese operations, to eon Hlioit wool pell.. mi. i
20a
lliiti.linr
.heniinuH.
elude work which was begun during Mi. 2 mm nun nun .iicuruiiK.,. ,
1110
ptillH..
pieces
20a
sndilles,
of
tltiulis.
the wnr. and to carry out some coin
Hide,
Nulled
lite.
lireeii
paratlvely
Inexpensive constructive
"We Gave Them Heat."
20Q
cutid No. 1 (over 25 II.)
plans for assisting peoples in eastern Heavy
Ili'iivy ciiii'd No. 3 lover 2fi lb.,)
25a
10a
nnd .Imilla It get u trillo too warm for llurope to develop their own welfare
Hull.. No. 1
.
20q
No.
Hi
2.
If.
them they can get cooled olT so easily orgaul7.attons, the American Ited Cross (Hoe bides nnd skin.
Hi;
IT
by Uiinlng us o
40
mill opening the requires, In uddlllon to membership
Kip. No. t
,HS0
o.
i
K
itlndow a little. They can't gel cooled fees, a sum of money small in cotnpar
r. No. i
tpilckly like that In the summer time, Ison with the gifts poured Into Its Cull. No. 2
SSu
uiiieil hide., lu par lb. loss thiiu
ii
treasury
seem
by our generous people ilur
but they don't
to rcallr.o that.'
I'll! I'll.
" 'They really don't appreciate us, Ing the war.
per lb. Ims than
tlieetl hides,
Hotli the greater enduring domestic out I'd.
that's the truth.' said tho drawing-roollur.elildeN,
program
Milled
temporary
and the lesser
radiator.
tlreen
for
ihioo
" 'Of course they etui ge! cooled off elgn program of the Ited Cross tie'
t 9.00
quickly In the winter limo by the nld serve enthusiastic support, nnd I ven
Ililiilli.e. Di '...
4,00
3.00W
Kill"
hope
peace-timund
ture
Its
that
mem
lo
I'onles
of tdd man winter mid Ids friends.'
bershlp will exceed rather than fall
"'Oh, well,' sutil tlio tlrawltig-ioou- i
Mirrtt. Mtiiuiri's.
hi:tti.i:mi).nt imiichh.
radiator, 'the rno of tho year Is com- below Its Impressive war membership,
t 1,20
llnr silver
WOOOHOW WILSON.
ing when wo will he busy. We'll laugh
Conner, bound
SIWÍS'J
6.76
Loud
when we're being turned on mid we'll
7.B7
Hpi'lter
Unladylike
Dehavlor.
gurgle with glee.
lr..i...ulu,. t,
IT till r In (III
mill
Hernlce wns In the habit nf cnllllig
" 'We'll forget nbnut the summer
EASTERN LIVESTOCK.
nuil the time tlu't passed when we her father nn the telephone. On one
At CliliUKo.
were neglected, for tho winter Is on particular occasion she had lifted up
Chti'UEii.
Oct. 27. IIiir.. Itecelpts,
tho receiver mid hud asked fnr the lOUO; e.tlniuted
tomorrow, 35,000,
our slilo of tho Hiilue.'
number wanted, After walling about Market firm, 3Se to too lilnhcr. Iliilk,
" 'Then, too,' said the tlliilng-rooI12.76(t 13.80 ; I'm, 1.1.70; heuvy, 113,00
n minute the operator told her to hang
light,
radiator, 'wo shouldn't take too much
medium, f 12,'JOÍl 13,70
4113.001
light Unlit, II2.Q0WI2J51
praise for this ourselves, even If we up because the lino was busy. After tl3.iJ0W13.llU:
I2.I0W
pucklltK sow., smiiotli,
heavy
bung
up
she
she
exclaimed
her
to
could get It, for lifter nil U'h the fur
s&; encKiiiK .nw.,
ruimn, yis.xov
mother, standing close byt "Oh, li.
12.50; plKS, II2.25V13 25.
lince which Is nt the root of tho whole
Itecelpt., 30,000; estimated
(bused
hilly
Cuttle
luniuum,
mo
the
off
the
thing, and It's Ihu fiirnaru mini who
tomorrow, 20.000
Market un..'tt'd.
phone.
lleaf steer., medium and hcnvywelaht.
blips, too.
tlB.16 tMD.6D
choice luid prime,
und Kood. IIC.76W IB. 60; common,
"'And there Is the coal bin which
Excuie Recalled.
i.lig lo iiu, iiRiiiweisjuii kooii uuu
does Its part. Still, let's not think ol
Hubert had finished the evening tneitl
I'holee, 114 OOW 19.00, roliltr.nn und metliem, for we are the radiators, mid nntl hud politely
17.50(1 13.75,
l tcb.r cattle,
asked to be excused. dium,
belter., S.76(t H 60. rows, 0.r. 0 3.00 :
while wo muy bo negleciei. in the As Im started lo play his inotlue begun
t5.60WS.S5) veal
cutterS)
and
cumier.
summer, wlint happy winters we do serving those still nt the table with calvas,
t.75(rlT.75,
feeder steer.,
11.16(1 13 00,
aturker steals, U.00O
Imvu with so much attention paid to watermelon. Itrnllzlng he hail left too
rsngn steer., I7;75W
10.25;
Western
us,'
soon, Holier! run tn his plnre ami ns he 16.50, cow. mid heifer., tO.OOWJSO,
60,00C
Hheep Iteceliu.,
eatlinated
"'Ah, so much attention paid to Us climbed up In his chnlr suld! "I'd for tumoiri'W,
36,000, Market weak, Lnmira,
In Iho winter,' repeated tho drawing gotten the watermelon, so excuse; ma
aix.zo in sii; tun. nun cn'niuuii, s(au
room radiator, 'and the winter will urn back."
v ii, uu ewea, medltlin, trooil mid rliolce,
zn: eui'. huh foniniun. V3,vvif
bu long in coming now.'"
.
n
U.50.

Accept "Callfornln" Syrup of KlK
only look for the name Callfornln on
the package, then you are aure your
child la harlot the best and tnoit bartu-

or physic for the little
Children
lomach, liver a nil bowela.
Kull
love Its delicious fruity taate.
directions for child's dote on each bottle, (live It without fear.
Mother I You must Kay "California."

len

Your Best Assei

Adv.

A Skin Cleared By

RELICS

OF THE MAGI

Cologne Cathedral Said to Contain the
Skull of the Three "Win Men
of the Eait."

gnuis

HAIR BALSAM
!

sat
Cr.r.nd Fad.dluk
.4HM.titi.nlit.

KMtoree valor

Bsaulrto
um

lte

fcil
ran fur I
tout?, ta, toit
iia. tkx.ajari
br nll or MPnMTj
mil! ftiklnv Hir,

gisgg

KNEW NONE MORE QUALIFIED

Clemenceau'a Explanation vf Appoint
ment of Colleague Showa "Tiger"
Can Oe Dltter.
During Ills first presidency of the
council, ns tndiiy, M. Clomcnccnti was
frequently rt'iiroiichod for Iho
of certain (if his colliihorntorn
ii ml, its today, lie cot out of' It by innk-In- s
Jests nt Ihi'lr expense, soys I.e Cbl
In 1NMI (Muirles Ilonolst
tie 1'nrlH.
happened tn hear "I lie Tiger" expressing himself rntlier strongly tn one of
his ministers. Mr. Ilonolst wiih niton-lahent the premier's suvorlty, nnd
said ns tundí.
"Hut," exclaimed Clcmcncenti, "he'
n lonl."
"So much the worse for you It's
your fit till."
"Wluiti my fntilt thnt he's n fool?"
"Nil! but ynur fiiult Unit ho Is n
minister,
lly the way, how did you
happen tn choose him?"
Clemenccmi
besltnted n moment.
Inoken llennlst straight In the eyo nnd
triumphant
suddenly thnt nt him In
Ineflt-elenc- y

A Ilrltlsh nriny chnphiln celebrnted
muss recently In the grout Cologne
ciitbedrnl nt the nltnr of the relics of
the Mugl, the skulls nf the threo wise
men whn cuino from the Knst to visit
the newly born Suvlnr nt Ilelhlohcm
Tradition snys Hint the Empress
tlelene procured the hones nnd took
them to Cmtntitlnnpto, whence they
were removed to MII1111, In 1104 they
were presented by Frederick Ilurbn- rnssn to Archbishop Itelunld von Un
sel, who brought them tn Cologne. At
llrst they weu kept In the chnpel of
the Mugl, the central chnpel of the
seven Hanking tho choir, but since the
war they bnve been put nwny In tho
cathedrn: trensury, near tho organ.
The hones nro kept In n Klden rcll- costly specimen of Homan- tiinry,
eMtie craftsmanship In the form of n
basilica, snlil to have In .1 tunde nbnut
lax) A. I). In the Cologne
three crowns are represented, the
ownership of the Mnel relics bavins
suggested the design.
11

s

The Meanest.
Two small boys weru discussing the
various excellencies of their respective
parents nnd their conversation had
reached n li Kill y critical and even per
Hiuial stage.
"Well," remarked Tommy Stilbbs,
"you can nay what you like, but
reckon your father's about tho menu
est man that ever lived. Fancy hint
lettln' you walk tihout In them Id
shoemaker, tool'
shoes, nntl him
"Is Hint so!" snorted Hobby Hob
"My
father ain't near so menu
ert.
voleo
"Do ynu hnppeu to know one that's ns yours, anyway. Why, Just think of
hlin being
dentist nnd your baby
more stupid?"
only got one tooth!"
Leap yenr Is the yenr n wnrnnn (joes
The Retort Discourteous.
about It tn milieu a mini's sulnry divislie When I was n youngster they
ible by two.
used to K.ll 1110 1 would ho foolish If
Much chnrlty ends with the bestow' did not let cigarettes nlone.
She Why didn't you?
nl of n syiiipntbetlc sinllc.
11
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TTavor
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Postom Cereal
has made this pure, healthful

the.favorite with

make it7lACboil l5sminutes
after boiling begins. Add cream
and sugar as desired.The flavor
e
resembles a
coffee,
caffeine,
no
but it contains
and is free from coffee harm.

To

high-grad-

No Raise In Price
Made by

postum Cereal
Sold by grocers
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Soap
Cuticura
nlbn.i.tMli1Tli'.

FRECKLES

FOB

1 1

CO., BUFFALO. K.Y.

HIMbERCORN
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DOAN'S WAV

amTMiAdraa-atApi!fcirruia-
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LATE

Maryfirahahpnncf

A Colorado Cats
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APPEAL FOR AID

NEGLECTED RADIATORS,

Mrs. J. ii. Mc
fWfft
Kentle, 1130 Thirty.
HI., Denver,
MUi
linsi rír
Colo.,
suysi "My
klUneya were In a
weakened condition
after typhoid fever.
Finally
rheumatlo
trouble nnd lum.
l.KO aet In and the
pain over my hipa
woe terrible and It
extended from my
am i o me re
leu
glon of my bladder. The way my kid.
ney acted cauaed ma no end of
trouble.
I tried different remedlee,
but had but little relief. I decided
to try Doan'a Kidney Pilla. They freed
ma ot all the trouble."
Get Deu'i at Aar Sure, td Ba

Alldruffciti! BmdH.
ttmplt
fret .1 "Ctllnrk, ZMrl. S,

FAinVTAIF
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bowela.

tbouiandi.

FOSTER-MILBUR-

DÁDDY3FVH

Battle Creek. Mich.

TWo

sizes, 15$ and 25$
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Novel Halloween Affair
'

at McQutllen Home
On Friday night la.it, one of
ttio H1031 novel and interesting
attaint of the season was held ul
tlio homu of Mrs, McQuillun, under tho aUfipicc3 of the li)wortl)
litigue and Sunday ScIiooIh of
tlio Methodist Church.
Thcto
were 7C guoats present,
all
niaaked, who engaged in tho
many guiñes Hpociully nrrangod
for tlio occasion, principle among
which was the "Ghost Walk."
Guests who wore selected as
ghosts, were hidden at different
places about tho yard without
the knowledge of those who
Inside, looking fur most
anything to turn up in the form
of novolty.
At a given signal,
the guoita .selected partners and
reaired to the yard, groping in
iuteiihe darkness, only to be
"soused" by wet sponges which
were suspended from wires hung
about tlio yard.
Further on
in their promenade they were
met by ghosts, who greeted
them with gloved hands saturated with ice cold wuter.

After undergoing these
"
ordeals, the guests found
that in outer to regain the place
where they Blarted, they must
incounter moro trouble: over bed
springs, through entanglements
of barbed wire, and barrels over
md anon being dashed with cold
pongos unawares.
An experienced palmist wus on hand, who
told the futures of all present,
also a wt glnng contest in which
each one's future and welfare
depended largely on his, or her
measure of avoirdupois, Ghostly
refreshments were served from
a box containing cold rotten
apples, oysters, pears dipped in
salt and in fact everything of a
cold, clammy nature. The box
was passed from one guest to
another, the room being plunged
in darkness during the feast.
After the fun was over, Halloween refreshments wero served
consisting of pumpkin pie, cider,
and coirce.
Music and singing
abounded throughout the even-- ,
ing and tho event will long be
happily remembered by attending
parties.
"plea-uant-

4
4-

UTLOOK.
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Episcopal Halloween
Thv ladies of tlio Episcopal
Church hold a delightful Hallo-wee- n
social and dance at Lutz
Hall Friday night. Messrs. Ferguson and Pitts furnished tho music for the large and piithininstlc
crowd that gathered to. take part
in the
tertiiinment The Indies
servnl refreshments of a Halloween nature mid the lovers of

danring were amply repaid for
their attendance by the manner
in which they wore entertained.
The ladies cleared $J2.00 as n result or the affair. Most of the
guests eamo masked which made
the nifair doubly novel. Tho affair closed at 11:30 with a unanimous vote in f nvnr of tho committee as royal entertainers,

irai

Three Bucks nnd Six Ducks
The hunting party mentioned
last week, composed of Mayor

o

Campbell, Ed Kelley, and several others were fortunate in bringing in three fine buck deer and
They
six nice mallard ducks.
were absent about ten dnys and
their luck was poor until ncuring
the end of tho hunt when the
above "scalps" wero added to

Correctly-style-

their girdles.

finely-mad-

good

1

Rothschild

Star Hats
The Rothschild Mark identifies hats of particular dressers.
Maleo a point to havo it in yours. Made well eince 1859.

Thanks to the Reilys
The Outlook wishes to extend
its thanks to tho Win. Roily fanr
ily for n valuable present in the
form of a handsome venison
roast, the same being a portion
of the fine deer Mr. Reily killed a
few days ago, mention of which
will be noticed in another part of
this paper.

Clothes of distinction for men
Moderate in Prices

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
DP

"WHAT'S ALL THIS TALK ABOUT
$100 SUITS?"
AXe

haven't any.

Some of the talk heard these
days reminds one of what Mark Twain once
said: "The reports of my death have been greatly
exaggerated."
We advise the average man to pay $35.00, $40.00
or $45.00 for his suit or overcoat this fall, ought to do
that for economy's sake.
"But the Reason Behind this announcement
is to make it plain that there is such a thing as a
$25.00 and $30.00 suit this fall, and that is a good
suitwith style, and we are willing to guarantee the
service and quality.
We can talk this way only because we placed our
orders long ago, of course we don't know what other
stores did.
Men's Suits as low as $20.00 up to $45.00
Overcoats From $18.00 to $40.00.

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Two More at Hand

Misa West Returns
Miss Meda West returned FriTwo inore car loads of Ford day from a plensnnt visit with
Aütómobilea will ho In by Satur- her mother at Alnmogordo, nnd
days drdisrulck while they last. (sister, Mrs. Bcrnico
File at
Gloudcroft.
WÉáTKBtí ÜAilAQR.

d,

hats. In many likable
new fashions and colors.

Miss Harris Returns
Miss Vera Harris returned
from u pleasant visit among
friends at Bisbeo and Lowell,
Ariz.
iii.,o Vera, it will be reMiss
membered, accompanied
Corn Cole to Blsbce, after which
she visited other friends for sov-erweekB before her roturn
home.

Mrs. Zieglcr Goes East
Mrs. Albert Zieglcr left Saturday for Chicago whore she will
visit for a short time with her
daughter, Mrs. Gutnect, after
which she will go to Seattle to
Two In Additional
visit Mrs. Coplin. her other
daughter.
Mrs. Zieglcr expects
Under a recent date, Dr. Frank to return before the cold weather
11. il. Roberts of tho New Mexsets in.
ico Normal University, wrote us
thut Senator A. A. Jones has
Will Entertain Miss Murray
tho appointment of two cadets
Miss Christine Gokey will enfor Annapolis, which we printed
tertain
This
week.
is
followed by Murray in honor of Miss Bertie
last
of Tinnie. who is the
the information that there wus a guest
mistake in the first advice. The presentof Miss Jack Reily for the
The affair which
Senator has the appointment of will he inweek.
the form of a "Homo
two cadets for Annapolis and
two for West Point. As explain- Social," will bo held at the Gokey
ed in our last issue, tho first ex- homo Friday evening.
amination will occur Dec. G, and
Visting The Nyes
will cover Arithmetic, Algebra,
Mrs. W. W. Guinn, a sister of
Geometry, Spelling, World History, Geography, Grammur Com- Mr. O. T. Nye. from Hnrtford.
position and Rhetoric.
Every Iowa, is stopping over with her
boy in tho state will have the op- brother's family until prcpnrn- portunity of taking tho examina- UmiH enn lin mndri iiftpr ivhlnli
tion if he so desiies. For further she will accompany the Nyes to
information address the tinder mo const mr a piensure trip.
signed.
Buck For Mr. Roily
Frank H. H. Rouekts.
Pres. State Normal Universitj
Win. Reily is among 'he lucky
hunters who have braved the
Bought 11(H) Head
deep recesses of the mountains
Louis Menuecke, who is the in search of deer
Lat Fridny
owner of a large und valuable afternoon ho brought down a fine
ranch near Uoswell was liuro specimen and ndded one more to
Monday in company with Paul C. his long list of findings.
Wilson of the name city. Mr.
Mennecko
has just returned
T. A. Spencer Ships
from a trip through the northTho
Carrizozo Live Stock &
western portion of tho state Commission
Co. inspected .12 car
buying cattle and succeeded in
loads of cattle last Thursday for
uruhnslng 1100 steers which aro T.
A. Spencer of tho Bar W
now on tho wuy to add to herds ranch, which, following
tho inon Mennecko ranch.
spection, were shipped to Kansas
City, Mo.
The McCartjB Return
H, J. McCarty and family reSmith Bros. Ship
turned tlio lultor part of lost
The Smith Bros, shipped 2 car
week from El Pnso to again take
up their residence in Carrizozo. load"? of cattle to Kunsns City
We congratulate the McCuitys last Friday nfternoon following
pn their return and extend tho inspection by the Carrizozo Live
Stock & Commission .'o.
hand of double welcome.
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